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Union Pacifiers problems bringing U.S. grain haro^ t to screeching Halt
s h o r t i fl^ C  to^y  at a hearing in Washington. west of Omaha, 700,000 bushels of grain happened at the a ^ e  time shifting Roose at U.S. Commodities Inc. of

jeopardizing 
U.8. ^n in  ejqrarts

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  As com, 
wheat and soybeans pile up on the 
ground this fiidl. critics are blaming 
Union Pacific’s merger with Southern 
P a c i^  for a railroad traffic jam.

The problem is' transportation 
between tte nation’s fields and key 
grain pmtspn the Gulf of Mexico along 
the tracks of the nation’s largest rail
road.

Farmers, grain elevator managers 
and politicians' said they think the 
newly enlarged company is over
whelmed and fear the backlog will ruin 
the nation’s international markets and 
sink grain prices.

The shinning problems were expect
ed to be discuss^ by federal regulators

The problem was affecting or expect
ed to idfect most c t the grain-producing 
states.

“It is a terrible mess, the worst we’ve 
ever seen,’’ said Bill Sebree of NIK 
Marketing, which coordinates grain 
shipments fmr 112 elevators in 
Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas.

"W e are running better than 30 days 
behind schedule for guaranteed grain 
tndns to arrive and we have loaded 
trains sitting still for up to two weeks," 
he said. “Elevators are losing up to 
$30,000 on each train that’s late."

Union Pacific said the congestion 
would be worse if it had not purchased 
the Southern Pacific and its key lines, 
but agreed there were problems.

“It’s so political and I don’t want to 
upset the railroads by saying any
thing," said Rick Sorenson, manager of 
the Continental Grain Co. Outside his 
elevator in Shelton, about 150 miles

stood in a pile nearly three stories 
high.

Sales of soybeans for export have 
reached only about half the amount 
sold by this time last year, said Bill 
Biedermann, a commodity analyst 
with Allendale Inc. in Crystm Lake, 111. 
And only about 20 percent of what’s 
been sold overseas has actually been 
shipped so far.

"'The demand for U.S. grain is good 
but the guys on the dock are not deliv
ering," Bi^crmann said.

“Our ' foreign customers will be 
forced to go to other countries for their 
imported grain if they have to wait 
much longer,” Biedermann said. “This 
is a huge problem for U.S. agricul
ture.’’

Union Pacific cites problems affect
ing its merger partner.

Railroad spokesman John Bromley 
said floods and derailments in Texas

business increased and that all com
bined to overwhelm the Southern 
Pacific.

Union Pacific sent some of its people, 
locomotives and equ^iment to help, 
but that diversion meant the traffic 
jams spread.

Now loaded grain cars wait in rail 
yards for locomotives, which may be 
busy elsewhere. Heavy traffic along 
the routes to the Gulf ports mean it 
takes longer for the grain trains that 
are moving to make the trip, which 
delays the return of locomotives and 
empty cars.

The timing couldn’t be worse for 
farmers who are reaping an expected 
record soybean crop, the third-largest 
com crop and above-average milo and 
wheat crops.

“Rail-car shortages are not new. 
What makes this year so odd is the 
amount of grain coming in," said Don

.o f West 
It’s a strange phe-Des Moines, Iowa, 

nomenon.’’
Grain elevators want more covered 

hopper cars to hold the grain, and 
Union Pacific said elevators are partly 
to blame for holding grain from last 
season’s crop in hope of receiving bet
ter prices this year.

The railroad has 33,000 grain cars 
and Bromley said more won’t solve the 
problem.

“You don’t fix a traffic jam by adding 
more cars,” Bromley said.

In the meantime, elevators across the 
Midwest are turning away fresh crops 
because their storage bins and outdoor 
stockpiles are overflowing. In Kansas, 
elevators have been forced to shut 
down, up to three days at a time, while 
they wait for rail cars.

“'The railroads will catch up — but 
the big question is when and will it be 
too late?” Biedermann said.

Salvation Army makes difference with funds
EDITOR'S NOTE -  This is 

the sixth in a series o f feature 
stories on member agencies o f 
the United Way o f Big Spring 
and Howard County. Next week: 
Westside Community Center.

Features Editor
A busy service agency like 

the Salvation Army, has no 
time for resting on its laurels.

Years of serving the area's 
needy with hot meals, clothing, 
shelter and education behind 
them, the staff just keeps work
ing to find new ways to help.

Saturday they observed Make 
A Difference Day with a health 
and fun fair aimed at the neigh
borhood around the headquar
ters building, where many peo
ple cannot afford needed treat
ments.

'Salvation Army meets needs, 
wherever they are, and whatev
er they are,' said Ma). Roy 
Tolcher, commander.

The Army is one of the local 
United Way agencies that will 
receive funds from the cam
paign now in progress.

Although the United Way 
Binding is a fraction of the 
Army's half-million dollar bud
get, losing it would mean the 
loss of programs — or the need 
to make up the funding another 
way, Tolcher said.

Local Salvation Army staffers 
are extremely busy at this time 
of year, with holiday programs 
in full swing. A food drive to fill 
Thanksgiving food baskets for 
the needy begins today.

Applications for Christmas 
help are being taken now, and 
Angel Trees will be placed 
around the community in a few 
weeks. Christmas fund drive 
kettles will go out Nov. 21.

'A ll the other projects of the 
Salvation Army don't fold up at 
this time, either,' Tolcher said. 
They just get added to the list.'

Salvation Army may be best 
known for its' lodge, 308 
Aylford, and its Thrift Store at 
503 N. Gregg. In 1996, the lodge 
served more than 21,000 meals 
to hungry people.
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At Saturday’s Salvation Army’s Make a Difference Day Health and 
Fun Fair, Traci Beltran was .stuffing bags with information about 
the VISTA program. The fair, a first-time pri^am  for the Army, 
reached out to residents of the community wRh health and edu
cation.

Computer learning
New instruction ^stem  at 
Howard College may herald 
a new method of learning
By STEVE REAQAN

The thrift store, where the 
needy are given vouchers for 
clothing donated by the com
munity, is also open to the pub
lic.

In the summer, the Army 
buys school supplies for needy 
children. Reli^ous programs 
are offered: Tolcher is a minis
ter at the atijoining church for 
services and study programs 
each week.

'If we can get them to church, 
we can feed their souls,' 
Tolcher said. "But we concen
trate on the need,, whatever it 
is, so we worry about the out
side first.'

As welfare reforms are imple
mented, Tolcher said he expects 
social service agencies to take a 
larger share of that load. 
Already, he said client numbers 
are increasing as changes in

food stamp benefits and other 
programs come into effect.

But Tolcher said the 
Salvation Army will just 
change with the times, reach
ing out to help with new pro
jects and programs.

'Our thing is to meet the need 
at the point of need,’ he said. 
'We'll see what needs doing, 
and what can be done.'

Staff Writer

A new computer instruction 
system at Howard College may 
herald a new method of learn
ing, college officials say.

The Plato Curriculum 
Manager computer system, 
which was installed in June, 
was displayed to the public dur
ing an open house at the college 
Thursday afternoon.

Esther Lopez, Howard direc
tor of continuing education, 
said the new system allows for 
students to learn at their own 
pace. The results so far, she 
said, have been impressive.

'1 see a lot of different uses for 
it,' Lopez said. '1 also see it used 
as a supplement to academic 
instruction.'

After the system was installed 
in June, a pilot program of 24 
students tested it, Lopez said. 
During the program, the stu
dents advanced an average of 
3.2 grade levels, with one stu
dent advancing seven grade lev- 
ds.

Melinda Wait of TRO 
Systems, which installed the 
computers, said they teach cur
riculum ranging from the sec
ond grade to middle years of 
college.

After the student's skill level 
is assessed, he or she is placed

in the program, and the com
puters begin instruction at the 
student's skill level. From 
there, students advance at their 
own level.

*lt enrolls you in tutorials and 
you go through a lesson cycle 
for each of those objectives,' - 
Wait said. 'At the end of each 
cycle is a mastery test. If you 
don't (answer 80 percent of the 
questions correctly), you go 
throtigh the cycle again.'

Wait said another advantage 
to the system is that it offers 
specialized instruction. For 
example, if students are lacking 
in just one area of a grade lev''!, 
they can receive inetrsKtion in 
that area, instead of having to 
take the entire curriculum.

The system diagnoses what 
you specifically need to learn,' 
Wait said. Then you learn that 
one skill, instead of having to 
go back through the whole 
chapter.'

The system, Lopez said is 
ideal for adults in continuing 
education, but also works in 
other areas as well.

'Anybody on campus can use 
this,* she said. There's no age 
limit to it ... 1 think it's ideal for 
home-schooling.’

About the only students the 
system is not appropriate for. 
Wait said, are those below the 
third grade.

Crews work to reopen rail line after head-on eollision
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gusty 

winds slowed efforts to reopen a 
Union Pacifle rail line Sunday, a 
day after a two-train collision 
closed it.

Four crewmen were injured 
Saturday when two trains collid
ed on the city’s southwest side, 
sending up a huge fireball and 
thick black smoke that could be 
seen for miles.

Union Pacific crews had hoped 
to have the track reopened by 6 
p.m. Sunday, but could not move 
in as soon as expected to repair 
the rail line because of delays in 
purging a nearby propane 
pipeline of its explosive con
tents, Union Pacific spokesman 
Mark Davis said.

High winds slowed efforts to 
bum off the gas in the line.

Davis said. The company expect
ed to reopen the track by 1 a.m. 
Monday, he said.

The train crews suffered cuts 
and bruises fttun jumping off 
just before the fiery crash, offi
cials said.

The trains were moving at 
about lO mph when they crashed 
head-on, Texas Railroad
Commissioner Barry

Williamson said. One train was 
traveling from Houston to Long 
Beach, Calif., and the other was 
going from Tucson, Ariz., to 
Houston.

Five of the six locomotives 
involved were destroyed. A  flat 
car also derailed.

Both trains were carrying gen
eral merchandise, such as cloth
ing, electronics or lumber.
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Brooke Barber (back to camera) and Brandy Logsdon work at com
puter workstations at Howard College. The college recently 
unveiled a selFpaced computer Instruction curriculum. '
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Toni^iL fair. Lows around 40. Tuesday, partly cloudy. H ^ s  in the 
lower 70. Tuesday night, dear. Lows around 40. Extended fore
cast, Wednesday through Frtday, dry. Lows upper 30s to mW 40s. 
H i ^  upper 60s to mkJ 70s.
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RossHffl
Hill. tt. o f B ig Spring.IMTTltdtod Friday. Oct. 14. IMT. 

Scaalc M ountain M adlcal 
Oantar. following a  short ill- 
nasB. Gravasida servioes are 1 
pan. today at Tlrihi^ Memorial 
Farit, with the Rar. Dtm Snipes, 
pastor o f Baptist Temple 
Cfhwr^h.

Boes was bom  June 17. 1904. 
in Jones County. He married 
Addle Cotter on June 2. 1928 in 
^ ^ r l n g .

He was a  lUbtime resident of 
H ow ard County. He was a 
farmer and rancher, and had 
lived in the Elbow Community 
many years. He retired in 1975 
and moved to Big Spring. He 
was preceded in death by his 
wifb of 66 years. Addie Cotter 
m il; his parmts. Clint Hill and 
Maude Ashworth H ill; three 
brothers. Robmt Hill. Bascomb 
H ill and Richard H ill. He is 
survived by several nieces and 
nephews, great nieces and 
nephews, and great-great nieces 
and nephews.

Ross w ill be missed by his 
nieces, nephews, in-laws and 
many ft-iends in B ig Spring. 
Pallbearers are: Lloyd Thomas. 
Charles Dunnam. Phil Elliott. 
Wayne Bristow. F.D. Rogers, 
Randol Sherrod, D.R. Bates, 
Jim A lexander and A llen  
Bailey.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f M yers & Smith 
FuiiMaral Home.

Paid obituary

Thomas Cook

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
2«k a  Jahuoa 2C7428S

NAXL^Y-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrM ly Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St.
2 6 7 - ^

Richard G. Hoghes. 61, died 
Saturday. Services w ill be 
IIKM) AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle A W slch Roeewood 
ChapeL latsrmeut wiD follow 
atTiiaity Meamrlal Park.

Thomas Cook, 73. died 
Suuday. Sendees sre pending 
with NsUey-PIckle A Welch 
PunenlHome.

B r i e f s

Thomas Cook, 73, o f B ig  
Spring, died Sunday. Oct. 26, 
1997, in a M idland hospital. 
Services are pending with  
Nalley-Pickle &Welch Funeral 
Home in Big Spring.

Richard G. Hughes
Service for R ichard G. 

Hughes, 61, Klngsland, fohner- 
ly o f B ig Spring, w ill be 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1997, at 
Nalley-P ick le A Welch  
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Ed 
W illiam son, pastor o f First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorixil Park.

Mr. Hughes died Saturday, 
f>ct 25.1997, at his residence in 
Kingslmd.

He was born April 26,1936 in 
Fort W orth, and m arried  

Jammylu Brewer on Dec. 28, 
1969, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him In death Dec. 3,1985.

He came to Big Spring in 1948 
and graduated fkx>m Big Spring 
High School in 1954. He attend
ed Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. He worked as termi
nal manager for Union Pacific 
Motor Freight Company, retir
ing in 1996. He had served in 
the U.S. Army and was a mem
ber o f B ig Spring Masonic 
Lodge 1340, A.F. A  A.M. He was 
a Methodist

Survivors include: one step
daughter, Keighla Cline of 
Grapevine, one stepson. John 
N. Achard of Dallas; his moth
er. Mary Alice Hughes of Big 
Spring; two sisters. Martha 
Newton o f Austin and Carol 
Phelps of Garland; two broth
ers, Dale Hughes o f Sandy, 
Utah, and Steven Hughes of El

B IG  S P R IN G  W O M A N 'S  
CLUB annual coat drive is set 
for Oct 1-31.

The group will collect coats, 
windbreakers, scarves and 
gloves to give to the needy of 
our community. Bins for donat
ed items w ill be at H arris  
Lumber, 1515 E. FM-700, and 
Howard County Courthouse.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFORM ATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  items must be 
subm itted in w ritin g . M a il  
to: Springboard , B ig Spring  
H era ld . P .O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scarry ; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241. -

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensib ly ) 5:16 p.m. 
wei|^ in and 6:15 p.m. maeting. 
Bast Home Health Cara, 1710 E. 
M vcyD r.

D u n i a ^
111 B Marcy 267-8283 
Mon .-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

SoeikMooBtaiB 
Medical Center
IM lw . nth Place
263-m i

•AlcohoUca Aa^ynkora. 61S 
Sattles, noon td 1 p . » .  open  
nieeting and •  to 9 pan. at tha 

.V A  Madlcal Cantar on fourth 
Door.

T D U D A Y
•Most Exoanam Way,, a  dmm- 

Ical dependfenoy tuppoit group. 
7 pjn .. Living Watar Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lana. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 aan. and 5 pan.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, f  to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
C h u i^ .

h a o : granddaii|0iter and

H ie family suggrats memori
als to tha Am erican Canear 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring. Texas, 
79721-212L

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

•Beginning line dance class 
w ill be tau ^ t  at 9 a.m. at the

TH E  B O Y  SC O U T S  A R E  
having a food drive Saturday, 
Nov. 8, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Please leave non-perishable  
items on your front porch in 
the HEB bug for the scouts to 
pick up. A ll items donated will 
be given to the Salvation Army 
and the Northside Center.

C A N T E R B U R Y  SO UTH  
W IL L  H O ST  a sem inar on 
Calorad, a wd,^ht-loss product, 
Monday at 7 p.m. Refreshments 
will be provided.

THE BSIIS KEY CLUB will 
be trick-oi-treating on 
Thursday, Oct. 30, for dona
tions to help prevent Iodine 
I^flciency Disorder.

The lack of iodine in the body 
is a cause of mental disability. 
A ll it takes is one teaspoon 
over a lifetime to prevent this 
disorder. We in the United  
States receive our iodine 
through iodized salt. You can 
help prevent iodine deficiency 
disorder for only 5 cents.

BSIIS  C H O IR  BO O STERS  
ARE having a pancake supper 
on Friday, Nov. 7, frt)m 5 to 7 
p.m. Tickets are 35 for adults, 
$2.50 for children 6-12, and free 
for children under six. Tickets 
are available from any choir 
member, booster member, at 
the door or by calling Mrs. 
LindeU at BSHS.

W AL-M ART W ILL  HOST A  
cookie baking contest Nov. 1. 
Bakers are invited to bring a 
dozen of their favorite cookie 
recipe to the service desk by 2 
p.m.

They will be judged by 4 p.m. 
and prizes are planned for the 
top tiuree entries. • • -ic

R e c o r d s

THERE W ILL  BE A benefit 
turkey dinner and dance at La 
Vedera Club on Saturday, Nov. 
8, for Mr. and M rs. Frank  
(Chico) Rubio, Sr. The dinner 
will be from noon to when ever 
and is available for dine in, 
take out or delivered. The cost 
is $4 per plate. The dance will 
be from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. and is 
$3 per person. Call 267-9339 or 
263-4260 for more information 
or to call in orders.

This benefit is to help the 
Rubios due to their house being 
burned down.

Sunday's high 58 
Sunday's low 29 
Average high 73 
Average low 46 
Record high 94 in 1988 

• Record low 29 in 1925' >' 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0,78  ̂ -  . .. 
Month's normal 4.58 
Year to date 18.45 
Normal for the year 16.68 
‘̂ Statistics not available

F i r e / E M S
Foll....l..g is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Depariiiient/EMS reports:

Friday !
9:10 a.,... — 2300 block

Wassoii, iJicJical call, patient 
transferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:45 a.m. — 3200 block  
Hudgins M em orial, medical 
call, patient transferred to 
SMMC.

11:08 p.m. — 1900 block 
Owens, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

Saturday
7:43 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th, 

medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

8:08 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

9:02 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferr^ to SMMC.

9:21 a.m. — 1400 block 
Aylsford, smoke scare at resi
dence.

11:43 a.m. — 1300 block  
Gregg, medical call, patient 
transferred to M idland  
Menua-ial.

2:10 p.m. — 2200 block Lynn, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to Midland MemoriaL

2:50 p.m. — North Highway 
350, structure fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

Sunday
12:26 a.m. — 1000 block N. 

M ain, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMM(^.

2:06 ^m . — 900 block GoUad, 
false ci^.

7:10 a.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transGrred to SMMC.

1:18 p.m. 1500 block W. CR 
52. medical caU, patlant trans-

M o n d a y-^d o y t  AM -S PM  
Saturday 9 AM -S PM  
CLO SED SUN D AY

M E D IC A L  C A R S  P L A Z A
264-6860 ISOOORROG

A L L A N 'S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texes
202 Scurry PH. 267-6271

B i g  S  p  r  I tJ o

R O U N D  T H E  ToW N

Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information, r 
AU ages welcome. ; / 1

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the V A  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 6:30 p.m., 409 
Runnels (form erly TU build
ing). Call Sondra at 267-7220.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•"Healdiy Horizons,” an edu
cational seminar provided by 
Scenic Mountain Medicsd 
Center, 4 p.m.. Scenic
Mountain Home Health, 600 
Main. For more information 
call 267-1314.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
conm to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

PAINTING FUN

The Big Spring Woman's Club was painting teces at Harvest Saturday, in Big Spring State Park 
at Scenic Mountain on Saturday. Carly McMahon, In her sunflower costume, is shown getting a 
spider pabitad on her fece by Karen Fraser.

ferred to SMMC.
8:31 p.m. — Fourth an^  

Gregg, traffic accident, two 
patients transferred to SMMC. 
Service refused by one patient

M a r k e t s

Dec. cotton 72.20, Up 12 points; 
Nov. crude (no price at press 
time); Cash hogs steady at 47 
cents; cash steers steady at 68; 
Dec. lean hog futures 63.10, up 
12 points; Dec. live cattle futures 
67.67, up 57 points, 
courtesy: Delta Corpitration.
Noon (luotex prarkled h>’ Edward D. Jono 
&Co.

P o l i c e

.j£hd:;lB ig :>i|irtiig Itoifle
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•iIe RM AN  AUSTIN, 18, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•LO U IS  G U D IN O , 24. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•DONALD BROOKS, 25, was 
arrested for driv ing while  
intoxicated.

•LA W R E N C E  M A R T IN E Z .
38, was arrested for public  
intoxication.

•R A LPH  RO D RIGUEZ, 33, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•SABINO TOLEDO, 29, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•JO H N  PER EZ . 23. was 
arrested on county warrants.

•RAUL MARTINEZ. 40, was 
arrested for forgery.

•JESUS S O L IZ , 32, was  
arrested for public Intoxication.

•DARYL WASHINGTON. 32, 
w as;a rrest^  public intoxi
cation phd e lm  C Ussaiult/fami- 
ly violence.

•F R A N C ISC O  B U S T A 
M ANTE, 34. was arrested for

driving with an invalid license.
•JAMES BALDW IN . 34. was 

arrested for fedlure to identify.
•M AR C U S  C H A V E R A , 42. 

was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•AUSTIN HERMAN, 18. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 11th; 400 block of Gregg; 900 
block of WiUia; 2300 block o f ' 
Wasson.

•C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IEF in 
the 300 block of Tulane; and the 
600 block of Rideglea.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
IN G  in the 1200 block of 
Pennsylvania.

•B U R G L A R Y  OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  in the 2600 block of 
Barksdale.

•D O M E ST IC  D l&TUR- 
BANCE in the 3800 block of W.

•b ls^URBANC^/M iStfif' in
the 900 block of Willia; and the 
1300 block of Mesa.

ClioOse your offer..
_ 5 0 %  off
2  months access 

and a $ 9  phone

2 up t o 7 5  hours of 
FREE airtime 

and a F R E E  phone

Cellular O ne. the leader in the cellular industry in 

technology and service, gives you the freedom to  

choose the best deal to  fit your lifestyle. Choose 

from 50%  off tw o  months access arid a $9 phone 

o r up to  75 hours of free airtime during the first 

three months. Y o u  can also choose from a 

variety o f monthly rate plans and features like 

statewide toll free calling and voice mail. 

C o m e  in today and choose for yourself. T h e  

customer service is free too!

Celiul.ir One Express A.ltho^^ed Oenlers
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Ilf P^B  W  pftfCftnK Or BURi* .
below avemfi Auttln wagM

AUSTIN — A  study has found 
that 94 percent'of University ai 
Texas secretaries, computer 
technicians, librarians and 
other nonteaching employees 
are paid below average for tha 
Austin market.

That means Just 380 of 6,381 
employees surveyed were mak
ing the same or m we tiian those 
in similar Jobs outside UT.

Even for officials, the results 
were an eywopenm*.

“I knew it was bad, but I had
n’t, figured it up,” Sandy 
Mweno-Haire. UT assistant 
vice president and human 
rsfoarost  director,. said after 
hM(lng the findings. “That’s 
awfliL’’

Since Buck Ccmsultants of St. 
Louis tO(dt ttie salary snapshot 
in Ainril, wortcers have received 
a |100u-<nonth raise from the 
Legislature, and selected work
ers got even mcm. As a result, 
fewer employees might be in 
the below-average pay category.

JarreH twister ddn’t fit 
normal stormpattems

AUSTIN — A  scientist study
ing the tornado that devastate 
Jarrell last May says the twister 
had several unusual aspects 
that contributed to its deadli
ness.

The May 27 storm killed 27 
people in the central Texas 
town, leaving nothing behind of 
sevei^ homes but their con
crete foundations.

Baylor University meteorolo
gy professor Don Greene spent 
six days studying the tornado’s 

, path. It was his first opportuni
ty to investigate an F5, the 
rarest and most powerful of tor
nadoes.

He plans to present his find
ings to the Texas Academy of 
Sciences at a meeting next 
spring.

Only one in 200 tornadoes is 
powerful enough to be classified 
as F5, with winds blowing at 
least 261 mph — strong enough 
to carry away sturdy frame 
houses, turn cars into missiles 
and suck trees out of the 
^ouivL .. ..

TuMon promise Inspires 
Amarillo stedents

AMARILLO — The odds were 
stacked against Amanda Polk 
and Natalie 'Guerra when it 
came to going to college.

The girls’ parents never fin
ished high school. Miss Polk’s 
older siblings dropped out. Miss 
Guerra’s older siblings graduat
ed from high school, but none 
went on to college.

Miss Guerra says she never 
thought about going to college 
until she heard about a unique 
program at Palo Duro High 
School. The program rewards

If you want 
the most com
plete local 
news, read 
Howard 
County’s 
source for 
local news ... 
to subscribe, 
call 263-7331

The ramlly of Winnie 
Smith wishes to thank 

Dr. Cooksey, Best 
Home Care, Living 

Water, Maicolm Pointon 
and all friends 

including those of the 
State Hospital Cc 

B.S.I.S.D.______

ES Purina 
Deer Com
$ 4 7 5

W , N.isv S, 
11 ’ I n 11 n 
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We a im  
Have

Deer Blocks

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
F E E D  &  S U P P L Y

Don Bowles, Owner
701 K. 2nd 267^11

students with free local college 
tuition if they maiptain at least 
an 80 percent, omde-point aver
age and a 96-parceiit attendance 
aU four years of high school. <

She admits she didn’t believe 
the offer at first.

“I thought it was a hoax,’’ she 
says.f

I Ftetivil Includes (Hscutslon 
of bookMoabn experience

AUSTIN — Your book is going 
to be turned into a film. Dream 
come true, nightmare or some
thing in b^ween?

“Selling your work is selling 
your bal^,” says author Mary 
Willis Walker, whose “Under 
the Beetle’s Cellar” was pur
chased Iw ABC.

“I tiiiim it’s raally difficult to 
let go for me, and mere money 
can’t compensate for it.”

' Pec^le who attend the second 
annual Texas Book Festival this 
weekend can hear a discussion 
of the book-to-movie process by 
Ms. Walker; . Janice Woods 
Windle, whose “True Women” 
was a CBS miniseries; and 
Doug Richardson, a screen
writer who just had his first 
novel published.

Their Sunday talk is among 
numerous panels on topics 
ranging from true crime to 
Texana to twinship to teeing 
off.

Former Bexar housing head 
is subject of Rorida probe

SAN ANTONIO -  A  former 
San Antonio housing official is 
being investigated by a federal 
grand jury in Flc, ida involving 
possible misuse of funds from a 
job he held there after leaving 
Texas, the San Antonio 
Express-News reported.

George A. Arias was execu
tive director of the Bexar 
County Housing Authority from 
1980 to 1994. He was fired in a 
dispute with Bexar County 
Housing commissioners and 
later reached a settlement when 
he sued for reinstatement.

Arias took a similar job in the 
northern Florida town of 
Palatka.

Arias’ attorney, Paul 
Meredith, acknowledged Arias 
is being investigated by a 
Jacksonville, , Florida, grand 
junr, for possible use bf public 
funds to pay for trips bad( to 
San Antonio and entertainment 
at adult nightclubs. Meredith 
said his client may have been 
guilty of “sloppy management” 
but is innocent of criminal 
wrongdoing.

Arias was suspended without 
pay in April 1996 from his job as 
director of the Palatka Housing 
Authority. Arias fought the 
ouster and a Florida judge ruled 
last month that the Palatka 
Housing Authority can fire 
him.

CALUNG ALL
HOMEMAKERS

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOtINSON

TABLES:
LARGE & SMALL,

LOW & TALL
One of the bean 

tifUl things about! 
table shopping ls| 
that no matte 
what kind of area 
In your home 
you’ re thinking] 
about Ailing with 
a table yon can 
find one o f jnstl 
the right height 
and site. JOHNSON
You might have a 

.space that can be improved by a 
long, low table, or an area crying 
for a larger round or square 
table: whatever it is, there it 
■nch an InAnite variefr to help 
Improve the decorating in any 
room.
Speaking apeclAcally, let’s talk 

for a moment about end tables 
that sit beside a sofa. The trend 
In recent years in some homes 
has been toward unmatched 
tables - that is, having tsro nn- 
slmilar tables at each end of the 
sofa. This gives yon. If yon want 
to do it, increased decorating lat
itude and lets each table make a 
statement of its own. However, 
matching end tables can also be 
beantlfnl • and if yon do that, 
then you can think about anoth
er kind of distinctive table elae- 
where in the room.
The point la that table shopping 

can really be exciting when you 
see all the dllferent kinds to bold 
yonr lumps and othar naceasl- 
tiea. and bring m  much sparkle, 
beauty and variety to yonr konw. 
And, oTconrae, to see a sronder- 
fOl aoloction of tnbloa. yon’re 
InvUMI to shop here.

ALLAN’S
n n u a m i E

MtaRyBlg8priiC.TLII7-741l

O e n e m a i . Wgws
Texas turbulenoe

ALPINE (AP) -  fh e  days of 
' fear and frustration, when 
Richard McLaren alid'. his 
Rq;mhlic of Texas neld sway, 
might sotm be over f6r residents 

, of the Davis Mountains.^ .
The ffrst group :^«from 

McLaren’s separatist'movement 
was set for trial today, bringing 
the hope of relief to those who 
suffered as McLaren waged 
paper war on his neighbors 
before actual gunplay resulted 
in a weeklong standoff with 
police.

“We’d like to think we’d be 
rid of his shadow hovering over 
us,” said Joe Rowe, who was 
taken hostage along with his 
wife, Margaret Ann, in the inci
dent that sparked the siege out
side Fort Davis.

Court officials were to decide 
this morning whether to try 
McLaren and his chief lieu
tenant, Robert Otto, or Gregg 
Paulson and his wife, Karen. 
All four are charged with engag
ing in organized criminal activ
ity for allegedly plotting to kid

nap thoRowM.
They face five to 99 years or 

life in lu’ison and fined <10,000 
if convicted of the felony.

About 200 prospective jurors 
were summoned this morning 
in Alphie, where the trial was 
moved from Fort Davis, nearly 
30 miles to the north.

’The group not selected for 
trial today will go to court later, 
as will Richard Frank Keyes III, 
accused along with the 
Paulsons of carrying out. the 
abduction.

^Whichever one is ready to 
go, that’s what we’U try,” said- 
Judge Kenneth DeHart.

Authorities say Keyes and the 
Pqulsons were retaliating for 
the arrest of a group member 
Ainril 27 when they shot their 
way into the Rowes’ house in 
the Davis Mountains Resort.

By the time the siege ended 
May 3 with the group’s surren
der, 300 state troopers, Texas 
Rangers and other officers had 
poured into the area where 
McLaren had set up an

'“embaaiy” in a trailer and 
wooden cabin.

Republic followers believe 
Texas was never legally 
annexed by the United States 
and is ap ind^)endent nation.

'The trial was drawing kben 
interest in the resort, where res
idents have watched closely as 
their one-time tormentors make 
their way through the legal sys
tem.

McLaren was generally 
viewed for years as a thorn in 
the Community’s side, making 
life miserable by filing liens on 
people’s property and harassing 
them through suits they had to 
waste time and money to fight.

’The locals called it paper ter
rorism.

Resort residents later came to 
consider McLaren an outright 
threat as he helped launch the 
statewide Republic movement 
and surrounded himself with 
armed supporters, his so-called 
embassy forces.

Now they’re hoping the trials 
will help heal the community.

“It may provide some cloBun 
for the people here that some
one is trying to. dUpenee jus
tice,” said Rachel Barr, who 
remained in her home during 
the standoff's first day.

A cynicism, bom in the days 
of the siege lingers, however. 
Residents say they have seen 
McLaren escape the fate he 
deserves too o ft^  and don’t 
believe they will have heard the 
last of him, even if he goes to 
prison.

McLaren proved the skeptics 
right to some extent when he 
sued DeHart, the Rowes and 
other officials while in jail for 
what he called unlawful impris
onment and acts of war against 
the Republic.

“I was extremely disappointed 
that the man left'here alive. I 
may seem like a witch, but 
that’s just the way I feel about 
it,” said Michele Behrent, 
another resident. “The only 
way our problems would have 
been over is if McLaren had left 
here dead.” ,
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If yo u r Key opens the 
Treasure Chest, you  

could win a prize  
donatd by the Big 

Spring Mail Merchants.

VENTS ALLYN

Morning 
Show

8 ani'Noon 
on the

S / c H a L

r I . A \ o

Weather • School 
L u s h e s  

Birthdays • 
AnBOuncements

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

( ) { l l
Odessa Regional Hospital

Dr. Morehead, 
OB/GYN

w ill be in the C lin ic on 
Wednesday, Oct.-29th

For appointment Call 
(915) 267-8226

We Will Be Closed Friday, Oct. 31st
616 So. Gregg St. • B ig Spring, Texas
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High school bands 
have stellar year 
at competition

m  Imost without exception, our area's football
j ^ k   ̂ teams have had sterling seasons so far. But i f  

you're one o f the many fans who head for the 
concession stands at halftime, you've missed 

out on another brand o f excellence.
AU three Howard County high school bands — Big 

Spring, Coahoma and Forsan — capped excellent 
marching seasons last week at their respective region
al marching contests.

The three bands all finished within the top two spots 
in their respective classes to earn invitations to area- 
level competition last Saturday.

The Big Spring Steer Band, under director Jtocky 
Harris, had its best showing in a decade when it 
earned the .top rating o f any 4A band at the regional 
contest in Odessa. It was the only 4A band to receive 
three Div, I ratings — the highest bestowed by judges 
— at the contest. ,

The Coahoma Bulldog band, under the husband-and- 
w ife team o f Jeremy and Jincy Ross, earned a spot at 
the 2A area competition in Bedford, while Forsan's 
band, directed by Jim Rhodes, qualified for the 2A 
area contest in Amarillo.

The students in these bands have spent countless 
hours since the summer honing their skills and per
fecting their routines, and last week's awards show the 
hard work paid off.

So, when you go to the game next week, fight o ff the 
urge to grab a snack at halftime. What you see w ill be
♦entertaining, to say the least.

'i I 2.0 I
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Your views
To THE Editoii:

The ofDcers of Student 
Council would like to say 
'thank you' fqr the coverage in 
the Herald during our 33rd 
homecoming celebration at Big 
Spring High School. We do 
appreciate the pictures and 
articles that were printed. 
Thank you from each of us for 
the continued support of the 
Big Spring Herald.

BSHS Student Councu. 
(signed by eight members)

'thank you' to the fire depart
ment for being In attendance at 
the bonfire. ’

Our sincere thanks also goes 
to the Big Spring Police 
Department and the officers 
who were in attendance at the 
homecoming parade. We appre
ciate each of the oflicete who 
helped throughout the parade.

Thank you again for your 
support.

BSHS Student CouNcn. 
signed by eight members

To THE Ed ito r :
On behalf of the Big Spring 

High School Student Council, 
the officers would like to say 
'thank you' to the City of Big 
Spring for their support in 
preparing our annu^ home
coming bonfire. The bonfire 
that was held on Thursday 
night of homecoming week at 
the compost site was a huge 
success. We especially want to 
thank Mr. Perry Hall of the 
City of Big Spring for making 
all the plans and preparations 
for the bonfire, as well as all 
the other employees of the city 
who pitched in to help make 
homecoming memorable.

We think it is important for 
the community of Big Spring 
to know that the city 'came to 
our rescue' when it looked like 
we might not be able to have a 
bonfire. As it is not possible 
for students to be taken out of 
class during the day to build 
the bonfire, we could not have 
held the bonfire without the 
help from the City of Big 
Spring. We also want to take 
this opportunity to publicly say

To the Editor:
1 have lived in Big Spring 

many years but seldom have 1 
seen so many improvements 
being accomplished within the 
city that the city is doing that 
according to years of prece
dent, it doesn’t have to do.

To those citizens that work 
or strongly want to make this 
city a better place to live, these 
efforts are a welcome relief and 
are noticed and appreciated not 
only by us that live here but 
by the growing number of visi
tors who get their first impres
sion of our home town by its 
appearance, and by our friend
ly people secondly.

Thanks for your good work 
on the park entrance, the 
Spring, golf course, the paving 
and utility lines, cleaning up 
around the auditorium, the 
great effort on Beals Creek, the 
judicious use of the prisoners, 
and the forthcoming Hangar 25 
Museum, and others.

Keep up the good work.
J e m y  W orth y  

Big Spring

Th9 Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to th e '^ ito r.
Please:
• Limit letters to 300  words, or about two handwrit

ten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone numbe and street 

address for verification.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and 

darity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30<lay period per author.
• Letters that are unsi^ied or do not include a 

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• L e ttM  should be submitted to: Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, PJO. Box 1431, Big S p rlf«, 79721.
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"lU AN EARLIER LIPEI WORKED FOR THE IRS- BUT I CAN̂ E6^CK.lN A
HK5HER STATE

Will IRS reforms be a Trojan horse?
Now that the Clinton admin

istration has capitulated in 
the face of a Reimblican jug
gernaut, •
we can 
expect 
some kind 
of over
haul of 
the wide
ly-hated 
Internal 
Revenue 
Service.

But will 
Congress 
really 
defang the 
tax collec
tion agency?

CsrI Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

Mr. Clinton and Democrats 
in (in g ress  were in a politi
cal bind as Republicans 
claimed the umisual role of 
champion of the underdog.

“In the David-versus-CJoliath 
battle between the taxpayer 
and the IRS, David is about to 
get a bigger slingshot,” said

House Ways and Means 
Committee Chairman Bill 
Archer, a Texas Republican.

Even though Archer’s pro- • 
posed IRS reforms C2u*ry the 
worrisome look of a Trojan 
Horse, Clinton and most 
Democrats found it “no win” 
to seem to reject the principle 
that a taxpayer is innocent 
until proven guilty. Archer 
steamrolled them with his 
comment that “criminals have 
more rights in this country 
than taxpayers do.”

So we are allowed to hope 
that no Americans will ever 
again have reason to cry that 
the IRS is investigator, 
indicter, judge, jury and exe
cutioner in most tax disputes.

But th§ reforms may consti
tute a smaller slingshot than 
Archer suggestai-Eco’ example.;« 
will the IRS be s trip ed  oLlhp i 
power to file liens and seize 
property before taxpayers 
have b€«n found guilty in any 
court?

In campaigns against drug 
abuse, prostitution and even 
reckless driving, this society 
long ago effectively abandoned 
the presumption of innocence. 
We let lawmen seize the cash 
of people merely suspected of 
being drug peddlers and seize 
the cars of “ Johnsaccused of 
soliciting sex before they are 
found guilty in any court of 
law. Some small-town police 
earn their pay by seizing the 
vehicles of persons they allege 
to be speeders.

Will (in gress  really take 
away this worst of police state 
tactics, but which is probably 
the most effective weapon 
employed by the IRS?

A lot of people are rejoicing 
prematurely over the now- 
bipartisan talk of switching 

I tbd u fw o o f frpin t^ '_^
, payers to the IRS in cpuH 
cases.^This may sound great 
and “ the American way,” but 
don’t forget that in audits and 
other challenges the taxpayer

will still have the burden of 
proving that he declared all 
income and took only deduc
tions allowed by law. IRS 
agents may request or subpoe
na Car more documents and do 
more “detective” work to 
build a case that will stand up 
in court.

So, as the IRS develops new 
ways to deal with tax cheats 
and scofflaws, the honest peo
ple who pay voluntarily may 
find the tax system more bur
densome after “reforms” than 
it is now.

This talk of making the IRS 
taxpayer-friendly may sound' 
soothing, but the reality is 
that the agent who takes your 
money can never really be 
your friend. The most we can 
hope for is that Congress wiU

a n ^ S  agent can never again
iie Gbllaih'atid’we
will never need slingshots.

eiS97N«MFtei

Sweet are the uses of the simile
The question comes up all 

the time: What is the differ
ence between a simile and a 
metaphor?

The American Heritage 
Dictionary has the best and 
clearest
defini
tions. A  
simile is 
“a figure 
of speech 
in which 
two essen
tially 
unlike 
things are 
EXPLIC
ITLY
compared, 
usually by

Jam es J . 
Kilpatrick
The Wriier’s Art

means o f ’like’ or ’as.’” Thus 
Chaucer described Cleopatra. 
“And she was fayr AS the 
rose in May.”

A  metaphor, by contrast, is 
“a figure of speech in which a 
word or phrase that desig
nates one thing is applied to 
another, in an IMPLICIT com
parison.” In the Song of 
Solomon the woman speaks:
“I AM  the rose o f Sharon, and 
the lily of the valleys.”

Out of my file of “The Good 
Stuff,” let me offer a few con
temporary examples. First 
some similes:

A  sportswriter for the 
Savannah (Ga.) Morning News 
covered a racetrack demon
stration of “IndyCars.” He 
found them “not that much

bigger than the Indy Lights, 
but they are certainly louder
— something like a chain saw 
on steroids.”

Leonard Pitts, a columnist 
for The Miami Herald, 
recalled his failure as a ball
room dancer: “Linda Levy 
dragged me out to the floor 
for a! dance and I stood there 
like a totem pole in a body 
cast.”

Julia Keller of The 
(Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch 
wrote an obituary column in 
July on Charles Kuralt: “They 
were premeditated, those 
slowed-down ways of his. He '  
let his ideas steep. His prose
— spoken and written — bore 
the marks of his thinking, 
like footprints across a fresh 
snowfall.”

In Charlotte, N.C., staff 
writer John Vaughan of the 
Observer turned in a charm
ing piece of whimsy on chip
munks. ft appears that chip
munks are the favorite prey of 
outdoors cats (as distin
guished from indoor cats). 
Typically, “ in the first light of 
dawn Puff lies waiting among 
the hydrangeas, and two 
hours later you find another 
deceased chipmunk laid out 
neatly on the front step, like a 
pint-sized mobster in a pin
striped suit.”

(Let me digress long enough 
to admire the fine cadence of 
“a pint-sized mobster in a pin
striped suit.” The words sing.)

Two writers for Newsweek 
wondered in August about 
fashions of the future. 
Costumes might be conserva
tive, as in “Star Trek,” or out
rageous, as in “The Fifth 
Element,” but “since fashion 
changes faster than a traffic 
light, we’ll probably end up 
wearing each at some point

Moving on to metaphors: 
Lawrence Toppman of 

Knight-Ridder Newspapers 
reviewed a movie last year, 
“Barb Wire,” and was mildly 
displeased with the perfor
mance of actress Pamela Lee; 
“Lee goes beyond ordinary 
badness to a realm achieved 
by few, sucking the whole 
movie down to her leve l... 
She’s a Chernobyl of incompe
tence, a Mount St. Helens of 
miscasting, a human ash 
cloud that chokes off all life 
in her presence.”

Mr. Toppman then tossed 
moderation to the winds.

William Raspberry, a gifted 
columnist for The Washington 
Post, commented a few 
months ago on the disdain 
shown by talk-show hosts for 
newcomers not yet members 
of their fraternity. “I worry 
about political correctness and 
s n d b b ^  and the pull-up-the- 
rope arrogance of those 
already in the treehouse.”

R.M. (Campbell, music critic 
for the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer, went down to

San Francisco to cover the 
reopening of the city’s famed 
opera house. It had been badly 
damaged in the earthquake of 
1989 and had been closed for 
18 months for wholesale reno
vation: “The opera house had 
a facelift that refreshed its 
complexion but didn’t change 
its marvelous bone structure.”

Ron Wiggins of The Palm 
Beach Post wrote a ruefiil 
piece in August about the 
closing of Manero’s restaurant 
in West Palm. For 27 years 
Manero’s had epitomized fine 
dining. Now it had become 
“another casualty of global 
smarming, the shrinking ice 
cap of grace and civility.”

In a mystery novel, “Clues 
of the Caribbees,” T.S. 
Stripling described a sleuth 
who relied on abstract reason
ing rather than methodical 
investigation. “He had become 
a theoretical spider, spinning 
his web not to catch flies, but 
to indulge a passion for geom
etry.”

Notice, if you will, one char
acteristic common to these 
similes and metaphors: They 
relied for their punch, explicit 
or implicit, on familiar things: 
roses, chain saws, totem poles, 
traffic lights, tree houses, ice 
caps, spiders, pin-striped suits 
and footprints in the snow. (3o 
forth, you writers, and do 
likewise.
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Marlins tfike Series trophy with 3-2 win in 11 innings
Hw ASSOCUTED P W P 8_______________

- '
M IAM I -  This is what bMehaU is 

all about.
Coming oh so close and Calling oh so

b r.
Tha exuberaiice o f youth AilfUling 

dramna.
A  curse seemingly dooming one of 

baseball’s <ddest teams to unending 
bihire.

It was <me o f the great ones Sunday, 
a seventh game o f the W orld Series 
going to extra innings for only the 
fourth time. And in the end. eight 
months alter the season’s start, base
ba ll had its youngest cham pion, a 
Cuban defbdtor who relished in 
rewards and.minion all at once, and a

team that just couldn’t believe what 
slipped throu^ its hands.

” I guess every little boy imagines 
this m i^ t  happen at one time. It’s a 
total fbntasy for me,” Marlins manag
er Jim Leyland said after Florida’s 
incredible S-2, 11-innlng victory over 
Cleveland. , ,

A  fhntasy for one team was a n i^ t- 
mare for another.

Two more^ outs. That was all 
Cleveland needed in the ninth inning 
to wrap up its first Wmrld Series title 
since 1948.'

But singles by Moises A lou and  
Charles JtAinsmi, and Craig Counsell’s 
sacrifice fly tied the score against Jose 
Mesa in the ninth. And Tony 
Fernandez’s error in the 11th set up a

Edgar Renteria’s game-winning hit off 
CharieeNagy.

In just their fifth season, the Marlins 
had won it all. the fostest title ever for 
any fivmchise in the majors. ’Ihe $89 
mUlUm they spmt on ftee agents 1 ^  
winter showed money can buy success 
in baseball these dairs. -

"I’m very disappointed that we lost 
I can’t describe how disappointed,” 
Indians manager Mike Hargrove said 
on his unhappy 48th birthday. " I  don’t 
really know what to tell the team, 
other than they played hard all year 
kmg.”

The tension in extra innings was 
immeasurable. Players knew even the 
tiniest mistake could blow it apart — 
Just look at the way Cleveland right

fielder Manny Ram irez nearly let 
AkHi’s two-out, two-on fly in the 10th 
pop out of his glove; ^

“ I was too nervous to watch,”  
Florida first baseman Jeff Conine said. 
" I  don’t think you can find a better 
finidi than ttiat”

’The World Series had been bashed 
for 10 days: ’The Marlins were a wild
card team than finished nine games 
out of first; the Indians, at 86-75, had 
JIust the fourth-best record in the 
American League; neither team could 
manage a well-pitched game; televi
sion ratings were at an dl-tlme low.

Well, all of that was true. Yet none 
of it mattered Sunday night 

Players and fons spend their entire 
lives hoping for night like this. Most

nevernudmtt. -
” We haven’t given up a ll year,” ' 

Leyland said, "and tonlglyti wasn’t a 
n i^ttog lveup ."

Fernandes had the biggest turn
around of alL His two-run single off A1 
Letter had put Cleveland ahead in the 
third. Jim Thome walked. Marquis 
Grissom singled and Jaret W right 
moved the runners over.

For most of the night, it anpeared 
Wright would become file first rocdda 
to win Game 7 since Babe Adams led 
Pittsburgh over Detroit B4) wifii a six- 
hitter in 1909.

He gave up two hits in 61-3 innings. 
One of them turned out to be c r i t i^  
— aleadoff homer by Bobby Bonilla in 
the sevenfii.

BIG GAME LOOMS BSHS swimmers 
take fifth, sixth 
at Abilene meet
HERALD Staff Report

HERALD Shdti/A
^̂ fi^ ^ a n Vbi^ente itwi^hez holds tightly to the’ footbaH ae Dawson’s Thn Bmrera (10) and Randy Rodriguez (24) bear down tp 

nmkp. j(i,BRjMs during The WlUfeats’ 42:20 win. The l6atol hOw 6-2 on the season and 3-0 In district play, wrill play host to WeHman this 
week In a game that would virtually clinch a playoff spot for the winner.

Eagles knock off Cowboys, KOing Aikman
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

PHILADELPHIA -  While a 
woozy Troy Aikman struggled 
to make sense of it aU. Rodney 
Peete made something crystal 
clear to Philadelphia Eagles 
fons who don’t want him to be 
their quarterback.

“ They should know that I 
haven’t lost a game at home 
that I’ve started aiKl finished,” 
said Peete after running his 
record Li such circumstances 
to 9-0 in the Eagles’ cmneback 
13-12 victory over the Dallas 
Cowboys on Simday.

The trend bodes well for 
Philadelphia, which plays four 
of its next six games at 
Veterans Stadium. And it gives 
Peete a strong foundation as he 
builds his case to rem ain a 
starter.

Since taking over from an 
inconsistent Ty Detmer last 
week, Peete has played poorly 
most of the time, then well

enough at the end to eke .out 
two close victories. :

“ We did struggle for three 
and a half quarters, but .. as 
long as we’re in striking dis
tance, I feel very comfortable 
about our chances of winning,” 
said Peete, who finished 13-for- 
31 for 126 yards.

That the Eagles were still 
within striking distance, trail
ing only 9-3 going into the 
fourth quarter, is a testament 
to Philadelphia’s defense, 
which knocked Aikman out of 
the game in the first quarter, 
and Dallas’ continuing inability 
to produce touchdowns.

'The Cowboys defense did 
their part. It limited the Efogles 
to 81 yards in the first half, 
only 23 on the ground.

And D allas’ special teams 
came through, setting up three 
scores with two long kickoff 
returns and nearly blocking a 
punt that instead traveled only 
8 yards.

The Cowboys offense 
enhanced that excellent field 
position — until the end zone 
came close into view. Then, as 
they have often during the sea
son, the Cowboys froze.

On their first drive, the light 
turned red at the Eagles 8, and 
Richie Cunningham kicked the 
first of his four field goals.

On their second scoring  
drive, the stop sign material
ized at the Eagles 6, and 

lingham 
the lead  

A  missed field goal by former 
Cowboy Chris Boniol once 
again gave Dallas good field 
position late in the first half. 
Again , after the Cowboys 
stalled at the Eagles 18, 
Cunningham connected, but 
instead of the 21 points the 
dominating Dallas offense 
would have had in its heyday, 
it had only nine.

“When there was a situation 
where they were already in

Cunningham trotted out to pad

field goal position, we were 
thinking. ‘We’ll give them the 
three, but that’s it,”’ said Rhett 
Hall, who recorded 3> of the 
Eagles’ six sacks.

The temptation is to blame 
the loss o f Aikman, who suf
fered a sore neck and a concus
sion when he took a helmet-to- 
helmet blow. But even with 
Aikm an, Dallas entered the 
game getting touchdowns on 
only 32 percent of its drives 
inside the opponent’s 20.

“ W ith Troy going down, 
that’s a big shot to the offense, 
but I thought Wade W ilson  
stepped in and did a good Job,” 
said Emmitt Smith, who ran 
for 126 yards, "W e acttially beat 
ourselves. We didn’t execute 
when it counted.”

After Boniol finally put the 
Eagles on the board late in the 
third quarter and early in the 
fourth, the Cowboys once again 
had a chamce to score that elu
sive touchdown, but didn’t.

Big Spring’s Steers and Lady 
Steers swim m ers turned in 
impressive fifth- and sixth- 
place team finishes Saturday at ' 
the Abilene Swimming & 
Diving Invitational meet.

San Angelo Central sw im 
mers took firsts in both the 
 ̂lys' and girls* divisions, far 

outstripping the competition. 
The Lady Bobcats piled up 422 
points, compared to runner-up 
Am arillo 's 284.5; while the 
Bobcats finished with 488 
points and runner-up Pecos 
managed 210.

The Lady Steers' 176 points 
was Just 16 points off the total 
turned in be Pecos' fourth-place 
team. The Steers squad — eight 
of its members m issing the 
meet to take part In area band 
competition — finished with 
110.5 points. Just behind Odessa 
High, which had 168. Both 
teams' show^ings pleased Big 
Spring coadtHarlui &nith.

"We hari some really  good 
swims and sRowed good speed, 
but we Just don't have enough 
depth in our girls' team," Smith 
noted. "And our boys did 
extremely well considering we 
had only half our team there."

Big Spring's best showing of 
the day came in the 200 indi
vidual medley where Stephen 
Smith finished first with a 
2:12.78, almost eight seconds 
ahead o f Central's Keith 
Wright. Brent Sissons added 
more points for the Steers with 
a 2:39.28 time, good enough for 
12th place.

Leubner imd Thomas provid
ed the Lady Steers with a three 
second-place finishes —•
Leubner fin ishing behind a 
meet record time in the 200 
individual medley posted by 
Am arillo Tascosa's Angela  
Mullins and another runner-up 
clocking of 5:59.29 in the 500 
freestyle, while Thomas fin
ished less than a second b ^ ln d  
Central's Adrian Reese in the 
200 freestyle.

Both of Big Spring's 200-yard 
medley relay teams took fourth 
place finishes, the girls' team of

A llison Thomas, MichoUa 
Tuttle, M elissa Sheedy and 
Somer Leubner posting a 
2:05.97 clocking in a  race where 
San Angelo Central swam to a 
meet record 1:57.74.

The boys' team o f Stephen 
Smith, B illy  Beckworth, 
Manfried Robins<m and Brent 
Sisson finished with a 1:56.67 
in a race where Central again 
set a meet record o f 1:43.20.

The same pairings provided 
points in the 400 relay, the 
girls' squad finishing Just one 
hundredth of a second behind 
Amarillo with a 4:05.47, while 
the boys were 14th.

Beckworth turned in a good 
24.68 clocking in the 50 yard 
freestyle, but that was only 
good enough for eighth-place 
points.

Sheedy and Sieglinde 
Robinson provided the Lady

>
enth wfth a 1:14.71, while  
Robinson was-16th w ith a 
1:23.70. Tuttle also ;ContrUmted 
with a third ih  the 100 
freestyle, fin ishing w ith  a 
IKW.oe time, and another third- 
place clocking in the 100 breast
stroke.

Thomas added to the Lady  
Steers' total with a sixth in the 
100 backstroke.

Smith also provided a third- 
place finish in the boys' 100 
freestyle with a 53.35, while  
Beckworth was fourth in the 
100 breaststroke at 1:10.31 and 
Manfried Robinstm was fifth in 
the boys' 100 buttmUy with a 
1:05.90 and eighth in the 100 
breaststroke. Toby Molina was 
16th in the 500 freestyle with a 
7:23.06.

The rem ainder of B ig  
Spring's points came in the div
ing competition, where Jill 
Johansen wels 15th in the girls'
1 meter event, while Sisson 
was ninth and W illberg was 
16th in the boys' event.

Big Spring's swimmers will 
host the Big Spring Invitational 
this weekend at the YM CA  
pool. Diving begins at 6 p.m. 
Friday and swimming events 
start at 11 a.m. Saturday.

Moon shows rookies how to play, passing for five touehdowns
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________

Warren Moon proved that he’s not 
too old to be a starting quarterback in 
the NFL.

Moon, in his 20th season of profes
sional footbaU, passed for 409 yards 
and five touchdowns to lead the 
Seattle Seahawks to a 45-34 victory 
over the Oakland Raiders (3-5) on 
Sunday.

Rookies Jake Plummer and Tony 
Graziani, each making his first pro 
start, showed ftiey aren’t yet ready to 
lead their teams. Graziani completed 
Just four passes a ^  threw two inter
ceptions before );Aing pulled at half
time of AtlantVs 21-12 loss to Carolina. 
Plummer threw four interceptions in 
Arizona’s 41-14 loss to Tennessee.

Moon, who ocxnpleted 28 of 44 pass
es, including *hrse TD tosses to Joey 
Galloway, was so hot his own coach 
was aftuid to stand too close to him on 
the sidelines.

" I  didn’t want to toudi him,” Dennis 
Brlckaon'sMd. " I  didn’t want to bum

jad by Moon, who will be 41 <m>‘Nov. 
18, the Seahawks rolled up 654 yards, 
their second most in history. The 
Seahawks (541) won their t h M  in a 
row and fifth hi their last six gamse.

NFL Roundup
"Too much is made of the fact that 

I’m 40 years old,” be said. " I  can still 
read defenses and throw the footbalL 
As long as I’m surrounded by good 
people, ril be OK.”

Mo<m had his seventh 400-yard pass
ing game in his 14th N FL  season, 
tying Joe Montana for second place 
bdiind Dan Marino’s 13.

“ He plays like he’s in his 20s,” 
admired Oakland quarterback Jeff 
George.

In other games Sunday, Denver 
edged Buffalo 23-20 in overtime, 
Pittsburgh beat Jacksonville 23-17 in 
OT, the New York Giants beat 
Cincinnati 29-27, Minnesota topped 
Tsmpa 154, Philadelphia edged Dallas 
13-12, Baltimore beat Washington 20- 
17, Kansas City topped St Louis 28-20. 
Sim Fmncisco shut out New Orleans 
28-0 and Sah Diego toppwd 
Indianapolis 3519.

' The Bears-Dolphlns game, w ig lna llr  
scheduled for Sunday afternoon in 
Miami, was rescheduled to tonight to 
accommodate Game 7 o f the World  
Series. Green Bay and New England 
will alto play tonight In a Super Bowl

rematch.
Detroit and the New York Jets were 

idle.

Oilers 41, Cardinals 14
Steve M cNair ran for two touch

downs and threw for two more as 
Tennessee took advantage of 
Plummer’s four intercepticms.

"Hopefrilly this w ill never happen 
again,” Plummer said. “It’s not whist I 
wanted for my first start, but I’m 
going to go back and look at my mis
takes and cmrect them.”

McNair, threw 55 and 25yard scor
ing passes to Chris Sanders for the 
Oilers (4-4), who have sev«i interpqn 
tlons in file past two weeks after hav
ing none in the previous six. All five 
OUers TDs came after Arizona (1-7) 
turnovers.

Panthen 21, Falcons 12
Tshimimga Biakabutuka rushed for 

104 yai’ds and two touchdowns as 
Carolina (4-4) beat a rookie quarter-, 
back making his first start Ibrtheaeo- 

'‘ond week in a row.
One week after stopping New  

Orleans and Danny W uerffel, the 
Panthers kept Graziani on the run 
almost constantly and the seventh- 
round draft pick than Oregon complet

ed Just four of 18 passes for 24 yards. 
Graziani was intercepted twice before 
being lifted at halltime in favor o f 
BiUy Joe Tolliver.

Steelers 23, Jaguars 17
KordeU Stewart completed 25 of 42 

passes for 317 yards and two touch
downs. including a 17-yard shovel pass 
to Jerome Bettis in overtime as 
Pittsburgh moved into first place in 
the AFC CentraL

Bettis’ ftunble at the Steelers’ 16 led 
to M ark Brunell’s 5 yard  go-ahead 
scoring pass to Pete Mitchell with 8:13 
to play, but P ittsburgh ’s Norm  
Johnscm sent the game into overtime 
with a 15>yard field goal with 2:21 
remaining.

The visiting team still hasn’t won in 
six games of a fbst-devek>plng rivalry 
that has succeeded the Browns- 
Steders as the AFC Central’s biggest. 
Jacksonville (5-8) has won all three at 
home, as have the Sterters (52).

Broncot 23, BUS 20
Jason Elam kicked a S5yard field 

goal with 1:56 left in overtime as the 
Broncos overcame a 25point Bullblo 
(4-4) raUy to defeat file BiUs, one day 
after Denver battled through a bllz- 
zsrd back home.

Terrell Davis ran fbr 207 yards on 42 
carries and scored one touchdown, 
and Elam added field goals o f 23 and 
22 yards for the Broncos (7-1).

Vlkbigs 10, Bugs 6
Charles Evans scored on a  1-yard 

run and Eddie Murray kicked a  25 
yard field goal as Minnesota (52) won 
for the fourth time in five ganies.

Murray's ffold goal snapped a  some- 
less tie with Just over four minutes 
left in the third quarter, and David  
Palmer returned a punt 57 yards to sat 
up Evans’ TD in foe final minute of 
the period.

The loss was foe third straight for 
the Bucs (53). who opened the season 
with five successive victories.

Giants 29, Bengftb 27
Tyrone Wheatley and Chaiiea Way 

each scored twice and Jason Smiom 
intercepted a 2-point conversion pass 
with 1:30 to play as the Olmits (54 ) 
won their fifth straight

Coupled with losses by Dallas and 
Washington, New York sotars its bye 
week with a  l>-game lead in the NFC

The Bengsls (1-7) loal their seventh 
consecutive game da^ite  ofen lng a  
21-10 halftime Isad.
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For Solo: 19W Pontiac 
SunbM  with ramovabla 
sunroof. $1800. Call 
263-0021 Monday thru 
Fiidiy.

qnL IransmiisioD. A/C. 1

I ’.O r . I ! I { ( ) (  K  
i

\ ,111

A. i For S al i

1860 Poracha 924, sunroof, 
Isathar Intsrior, am/fm 
oasssis. runs good $2905. 
OBO. Cash only I Call 
2830194.

Original 0«vnsr ‘81 Olds 
Torortado, undar 65,000 
miss. Asking $3250. CaH 
2633332.

H * r9 ld  C iM o H to d o  
w o rk s. C sN  us st 
263-7331.

1990 Toyota Pkkup skL cab, 
automatic OUST dtiM, powar 
stsarlno. brakaa, afe, axta 
daan. 55,000 rnUas. Call 
287-6463

1985 QMC Astro COE  
Formula 350 Cummings. 9 
speed Transmission, 411 
Rears Spring Susparislon. 
Cal 267-2475.

1968 Aafeo Van. Nswr motor, 
10,000 mNas. New 6ras. 
Clean interior. Call 
26346(0.

ADOPT 
Cariagjn love couple with 
gentte Golden Retriever 
wish to share tiair love aSh 
newborn. Expanses Paid. 
Call Shelley 6 Steve. 
1-800635-9218

. ' j

U f a

babySi tUB n K ^ boess, dan 
for future pizza bbthiiay
paries $ other lun imes, 
provide a lo v ^ j secure 
happy home Ms $ g sM  
education. Oonidenaal. 
Legal. jExpenses- paid.

1-600-4536901. I

Attention Commodity

Looking for a divarsifled 
approach to comirKxIity 
trading. Are you wanting to 
learrunoie about tradng and 
doni Imow were to turn. Let 
Delta Corporation of Big 
Springs show you our 
thouofits on tracing. We olfsr 
compettive rates along with 
outstanding service and 
raaaarch. Please contact 
Abel Beauchamp at 
267-4036 or visit our office 
al406EFM700.

B usiness O ppt

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
a u t o m o t i v e '

R E P A IR
Fo re ig n , dom estic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -8 0 1 2  

A C  repair_____
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

W E S TE X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

M ake dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tnbs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 6 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

B E R B E R , P LU S H  R  
TR A C K L E S S  
Y e a r choice 

S13.9S a yard  
C O M M E R C IA L  

$9.95 a yard  
Samples shown in  

yonr home o r mine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 -7 7 $ 7

C oncrete W ork

A ll Types of 
Residential  

Concrete w ork. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

j o b s .
Free Estiamtes! 

C a ll G ilb e rt 
2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
C oncrete  &  

W e ld in g  S e rvice . 
D r i v e w a y s ,  

C in d e rb lo c k s , 
c a rp o rts , patio s, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAM FROUAM DIRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Rand OravW, Top Sot,

9isae9-4Si0
DEER

PRCCESSirJG

D E S E R T H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C ES S IN G  
$35 C U S TO M  C U T S  

“ B E S T JE R K Y  
E V E R ”  N O R TH  
F .M . 79$, B IG  

S P R IN G  
2 6 3 -7 5 0 $

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
C lass, $25. 

10%  Iw .  
D i s c a a n t -$ 2 f .  
S a t O c t  18tli 
9t$$-3:30pa 

Days Ian  -  Odanan 
l - f t t - 7 2 5 . 3 $ 9 9  

s a t 27B7
FETJCLS

Q U A L m r  PEM CB  
T a ra s  avallaM a,

Pt m

/ D f  M 7 .9 9 4 9 ,
a lfh t 167-1173.

. -kill I I

FENCES

•  A M FE N C E O O .

Tanas AvsisM s.Fras  
Esim atas.
Day PhofM: 

$1S-26$-1S1$

91S-2$4-7000
Brow n Fence C o. 

Cedar, T ile , Chain  
Lin k . F R E E  
E stim a te s!  

Fin a n cin g . Check  
our Specials on 

C h a in  lin k . 
263-6445. Nite  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential &  
Restaurants  

Thro u g h o u t West 
T e x a s .

We D e live r. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HAIR SERVICE

N A IL S , E T C . 
Always These 

P ric e s ! !  
H / C u t s . . .$ 8 .0 0  

Sham poo Set $8.00 
Perms start @  $30. 

1701 S. Gregg  
2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  

M e n s -W o m e n s  
C h ild re n s

HOME CARE

If  yon want round 
the clock care M  &  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained  
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-H om e care 
need’s C a ll now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e lin g ,  
R e p airsft  P a int in g  
W ork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

F &  J CO. 
Specializing in 

Roofing, 
carports, 
driveway, 
additions , 
remodeling. 
267-4072.

M a rk ’s Home 
S e curity. Solid  

Brass Door Peep 
H ole Installed. 

W ide- Angle, O ne- 
W ay View Fo r 

M axim um  Security  
2 6 4 -0 0 4 $

HOUSE 
LEvri irjG

HOUSE L R V n JN O  
B Y  D A V ID  L B I  a  CO.

F lo a r B ra cin g  • 
8 1 a b > P lO T* B M m .

tCIniBw .

"N o pay L u n til

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured -  Bonded 

Q u a lity W ork  
Low  Price!! 

2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

CO M M U N IC ATIO NS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to gel on tkolTA 

INTERNET i OJ 
•BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HlGHWAYn!

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting  
Season is here. 

Also Aerification  
Roto T illin g  

M o w in g  
C all Lee 

L andscaping  
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE
GR ASS R O O TS  

L A W N  C A R E  
267-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP  
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S

FR A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-9336

A M E R IT E X  
R E S ID E N T A IL  
M O R T G A G E . 

F H A -V A -c o n v e n t i o  
nal loans, other 

special program s  
avail. C all today 

and let us 
pre-qnalify you for 

yonr home loan. 
2 6 4 -$ 3 3 2

f.lOBILE HOME 
SVC

WoMTm

ftOIS7K4tt$1 m

MOVING
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  

F U R N IT U R E  
M O V E R S  

Tom  d  tha gays 
can nwva

a n y t b in g -a n y  w here  
H on e st-D e p e n d a b le  

26 yra. exp.
9$B Lancaster 

6 $ t W . 3rd  
T o m  *  JdNc Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5
PAINl iNG

Fo r Y o n r Best 
Honse Painting  

d  R e p aIn  
IntaH nr d '^E x te rln r 
• Free EatiqMtas * 

CaB J m  C ra a a  
267-7St7 n r 

2 6 7 -7 8 1 1

PAINTING

TR I C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  & 

R O O FIN G
Interior & Exterior 

Brush. Roll 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-6997

PEST CONTROL
-ssum w EU BoncT '

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1984,268-6514 
aOM BMweN Lane, 

M axF.lloofn

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

XT-265S
Houomo/Apmrtmmntm, 
DuploMom, 1,2,9 mnd 4 
boidroomm fumiohod mi 
unhimlohod,

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r d  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

Coke/Pepsi vending route. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-800-342-6653

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

T a r d  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded d  Insured 

Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair 
and inatafietion. T o p ^ ,' 
send, and gravel. 267- 
7S7A

B d R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

Grease,  
R e n t -a -P o t t y .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
o r 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  d  

D R A IN
We pump d  install 

state approved  
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $7t.OO 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S  

State Licensed, 
Install d  Repair 
Septic System s. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

m aspR M Q  
TAJ024HR. 

SVC BOTH m  
AMD O UT O F TOWN 

AStPORTSVe I  
227-4808.

v; r e c k e r
SERVICE

oMSo.Stkr.4
faaW daniw ffi

287-9747.

Business For Sale 
'  InOporalion 

Miss Ellen’s 
A Spedaiity Shop For 

Chiidran
F u r * » « h - a T o , . ,

2B3-1438

NSTRUCTIOrj

A C T TR U C K  DRIVING 
SCH O O L  

JTPA /V A  
APPRO VED . ' 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594 ,273 

OR 287,
Merkel. Tx . 79536.

POSTAL x e s
NoExp. Nac.
for application an info call 
Sun-Fri 1-800-942-5436 Ext. 
9065

Casa Blanca 1005 N.' 
Lamaaa Hwy. has 
immediate openings for 
weiler/waitress.Mî t̂t!; 1$ 
yrs. old. Day tinie 11 -2. No 
Phone (^lls. Oxitact Yvett 
263-1162.

LAUNDRY WORKER HI
Performs heavy routine 
manual and sem-technical 
work in an institutional 
laundry. Will load and 
operate 50-4801 lb capacity 
washers, extractors, 
tumblers, presses, and flat 
work ironers. Be able to use 
proper formulas of soaps, 
bleaches and washing 
solutions. Requires one year 
laundry operation  
experience in a commercial 
seMna l-figh School diploma 
/ GED preferred. Salary 
$1288^
Big Spring Stale Hospital 

1901 N. Lamaaa Hum 
B ig S p rin a Tx 7 9 ^

F72S6
EOE

$1000 Sign-On Bonual
Drivers - Flatbed 
NEW Pay Package! Monthly 
Bonus Program! Need 
CDL-A & 6 mos OTR  
ECKMiller 800-611-6636. 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

Scenic 
Mountain 

Medical Center
1601W. nth Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center has 
openings in the fol

lowing areas;

SIEIABX
Diet Clerk Diet Tech

I£U
Unit Secretary 

. 3-11 Shift

H O M E  H E A L T H
UN’s, LVN’s, CNA's

AIX NURSING 
AREAS 0? 
BQSEHAL
RN S LVN*i

CHECK OUT OUR 
NEW

COMPETITIVE PRN 
RATES

Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between 
the bonrs of 7:00 AM 
and 0:00 PM and 
turned in during the 
sasM honrs at the 
switchboard. Rosaaw 
may be Cued to: (fiU) 
3884454 or (015) 8I$- 
0151

HOI

H OSPITAL  
AND MEDICAL CENTER, 
MWIbmL Taxaa, cunenHy 
h a t an opening for a 
fu8-tima mdgMJMBODRi 
C oBk . Exparianoa In E&M 
oodtog it raquirad. AHIMA 
oarUfiad or exam eligibla, 
ART, RRA or CCS highly 
deaimd. Ragukea 3» yaara 
experience in ICD-9-CM  
and C P T4  oodtog and DRQ 
aaoignmanl in an acuto care 
hoapRal setting. Intarested 
candMatos should apply at: 
M EM O R UL H OSPITAL  
AND MEDICAL CENTER, 
Hum an Resources  
Department, 2200 West 
Illinois. Midland, Texas 
79701 Fax: 915-6854934. 
EOE

Pool Company, an todustry 
leader in OMeldrISarvicas, 

lappficatomin

CM EF 
DERRICK WOmCER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK  
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crow Chief Truck Driving 
poNlons wB rsqutm tha
apprapriato Commercial 
Drivers UoarLicense wNhttw 
proper endorsements for 
twee poaMons. ErqMiianoe
oM to 3 years is rsquirad for 

CriMsandTruckCrawl
Dilvare. Erfoerisnoa fo( 
Oarrick Worker and CreW 
Worker posMons would be 
helplul but not inquired.

Pool Company ollorB an 
exodent wage and benefit 
package tooaxlng iriedkml 
and daidal inaiaaiwe. paid 
wacalion, reirsiiwnt, 401k 
savings plan, safely awards, 
Itolday premkxn pay, and 
oOier oil Ima benails. 
ApptciSlons can be 
ooropleled at the tefiowing 
locaSionK
POOL COMPANY (Texas), 
toe.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Bex 1071 
M aSprtoa Texas 
79721-1071
Atln:Richard Davkt-Area

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

lito

iT w fS L W O R iiw ^
No exp. necessary $13.61/ 
hour to start plus benefits. 
Appyexam. Intoimalion 
avaflable. Cat 8 a.m. • 8 
pm. only. Open 7 days a 

^week 1-M0-27(^15ext. 
230

CLOSERS
Skfing & Window Sales 

-West Texas & East New 
Mexico

Leads Furnished
MVl/MMkJSttAPMnftSfSrOQW

DRIVERS- CDL CLASS A 
wfttazMat $ Tanker End: 
If you have 2 yrs. rocent & 
verifiable exp (tanker exp 
preferred), accident-free 
MVR w/no DUI's; are at 
least 25 yrs. old & no beard; 
Acan pass DOT physical & 
d ^ ,  this major ot oo. in the 
g a r d e n  CfTY area heeds 
YOU! Holiday & vacation 
pay; 401 (k) plan; life 
medical & dental ins. Avg 
50-60 hrs/week. Cat RICK 
K IN S E Y  for pay plan & 
detds. 915464-2604 E.O£.

Manager / Maintenance 
team for 76 unit apt 
complex in Big Spring 
Salary based on experience. 
Hospital insurance, sick 
leave, vacation, holidays. 
-800-657-8647.

Need journeyman carpenter 
for new prison. Commercial 
exp Cal 263-1330

NOW  HIR IN G: All 
Positionsll Please apply 
daily between 8 -10am. 
Furrs Family Dining, 2503 
Gregg

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs mature person In BtQ 
SPRING. D.B. Hopkins, 
Depi M-79720, Box 711, Ft 
WorlMXWJOL^^^

The City of Big Spring Is 
aoospling appNcalions for 
ttw position Of Street 
Supsithtondsnt  Qualtflsd 
appNcartto must have at 
least seven yeaire of 
sxpartonoe at a supenfisory 
level In street work todudng 
etraat construction, 
maintansnee and repairs. 
Must be able to operate 
various types of street 
related equipment. For 
further informafion and to 
apply contaoF CNy Hall 
Pataonnal. 310 Habit (915) 
264-2348. Starting pay is 
$25,402.00 annually. 
Excallant banafite ara 
provMsd. AppNcalions wM 
ba acespted unttt iSrOO, 
October 31sM997. Tha City 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

TH E City of Big Spring is 
rxNv accepting appIcanlB for 
theposili^of MachanicI 
& Utility Maintenance 
Repairman. Appicante must 
be in by Friday OcL 31 by 5 
pm. For further informallon, 
or to apply contact City Hal 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or cal 
Persormal at 915-264-2346. 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
Full Tima Receptionist / 
bookkeeper needed for busy 
oflios. Duties will vary but 
includa: record' kaeping, 
answ fring  phones,  
bookkaeping $  filing. Must 
work well erilh people ft 
have a pieasart phone voice. 
Send resume to : Box 
1431/1550, Big Spring, Tx
I S ^ __________________

Nursefinders of
West Texas seeking 

TAFF/RNRN FIELD STAFF 
CASE MANAGER

for Big Spring area. 
Requirements: Nursing 
Ncanse for 2 years. Home 
Health ermetience. Bilingual 
a plus. Send resume to: 
Mary Byars, RN, 409 
Andrews Hwy., Midland, 

) 1 . ^Texas 79701.

RESTAURANT
WORKERSI

Self starters too assist and 
supervise operations of local

Minimum 2 yr. exp. 
Advancement Opportunities 

Haafihlns.
CalforAppt. 267-5020

ExdNng route sale deliver 
job opportunity now 
available. Great benefits 
such as 401 k. disability Ins., 
vacation pay. Health 
Insurance and much more! 
Meet people, uee nnd
deyeloj|7fDur 8«Niag skills. 
Must be in good physical 
condition. Aooly Now! Call 
2634186

R O U S T A B O U T S  / 
PUSHERS wanted with 
some experience and willing 
to work. Must have 
transpbftaNon.'paaa a drug 
test. (Dal anytime 267-2274.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 ineVrep.

BEAUTFULtSNon Stations 
available for lease now. 
Excellent location. Heavy 
traffic area. First’s month 
rent free. 1307 Gregg, 
264-7233.
Rt. Driver needed. Position; 
Linen Rt. experience 
preferred but not required for 
lul time poeition. Some over 
the road driving, CDL not 
required. Must be able to do 
heavy lifting . Clean driving 
record required. Apply in 
person at SrtowhIlB Lattodry, 
303 Sth. Terrel. Mkfiwid Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(815)6624032.

Help Wanted for All Shift. 
Apply in person. No phone 
cals. B u r ^  King, 8<)0 W. I 
- 20.

DRIVERS: Our top ilrfvars 
mafca over $000.00 per 
week, great pay, 
equipm ent, benefits. 
Baaed out ol Odoosa call 
for dalaBo. 1-000-749-118ft

Rad Mesa OrM is currently 
taking applications for 
sw in g  Clisf poeiHon. Good 
pay par sxperlsncs, 
FuM-tims Mon-Sat.  
Rafersrxses required. Apply 
ai 2401 Gregg.

SpriagOity

D o t t  OODftOC
Has An itnmediate Opening for 

Position of
CASHIER

This is a full time position " 
with benefits. Applicant 
must be outgoing, comp.  ̂

exp. a plus- 
Apply atibe

Spriag Otty
DoftonbBK

DRIVPRS T 8 T  Pwallln 
Service Co. (Dfv. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver with QDL Ucanaad 
wNh leas tian 3 ioksta In S 
years. WM have to paas
D O T Phyaical and 0 ^
Teat Musi ba 21 years 
WM take applcallone al tia  
Stanton and Lamaaa dBoas 
or cal 1-800-S22-0474 or 
756-2975. BonaOls tockido: 
Health Insurance  
Uniform's fumiahad. Prait 
Sharing Plan. 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment. 2-weak  
vacation afar 2 year 
employment. Will train 
qualifiad appNcanls wNh oil 
M d experianoa.

AVON $8-818/hr, No 
Door-lo-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun ft Relaxing  
1-800-7360168

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS N EED ED . 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-8004134343 
EXT.B4423.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B HOTUNE 
1-8068834063X871

T w if t tOVIB9 ufiwni
Waritad 

We offar an axoallant 
banafit jMCkaga: $500 
Sign-on-bonua, 
c o m p e tit iv e  w a ge  
package, 401k witti 
company contribution, 
re te n t io n  b o n u a ,  
Health/DentalAJfe 
tosuranca, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS AR E: 
23 years old witli 2 years 
sami driving axpariarroa of 
com pletion of an 
aecTMitad truck driver 
echooLCDL with haz-rW  
and tankar'andoraamanta, 
pass, DO T and company 
raquiramants. Wo w ill 
help train you for a 
succassful future in tha 
tank buck todustry.

A ^ | ^ _ ln _  paraoii at
ERE TA N K  U N E S

m e.. 1200 S T. Hwy 17$. 
-------------- ^TWfc.Ptwna#($1S)2e3-7

J obs W a i t e d

Wanted houses to dean? 
Reasonable rates. Call 
3988313.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $39688 

SEHabtaEarenol 
115 E. 3rd 2669090 
PhApps.Wekxxne.

"iiSSS iiSM iuSSB r
$100.00 TO  $446.00 .  
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Financa 
204S.(3ofiad 287-4591 

Phone appKcaiians weloome
SEI

Retiring • For Sale
CASE Interanational 7110 
4,44Shr, excellent; 4230 
John Deere, fair, 4848 John
Deere 1981 Stripper, good, 

5-^-2 2 43 .make offer. 91!

PAINTINGS WANTED
by Onderdonk, Porfirio 
Salinas, J. Arpa, Dwight 
Holmes. DeYoung. E.P. 
McGill. Hohnstedt, Rolla 
Taylor, Dawson Watson, F. 
Reaugh, Olin Travis, R. 
Bassett, Many (Others. (DaN 
R ic h a r d  P lu m ly  
210406-7778 San Antonio.

BuiLDifJG M a t e r i a l s

Steal Buildings in original 
crate. 50x34x18 (1 open 
end) was $6940 will sell for 
$4460. Guaranteed  
complete. Joe.

FREE to good home 6 wk, 
old male kitten . Siamese 
mix, blue eyes. Call 
2631345

MUST SEE!! Sharftai 
puppies. Lots of wrinkles! 6 
wks old. Parents on 
premises. $150. Call 
267-5478 or 2684963.

NOW OPEN 
Shear K4Pel(  
7564850 M-F 7:304:3 

SatordayftS.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputabla 
breeders/quailty puppies. 
P u re b re d  re scu e  
information. 263-3404 
daylima.

a  609 E  188i. Sat only 9-2. 
Furniture, odds $ ends, tote 
of kkls dodtes, hoapitel bad
ftmiac.

CUNE’S A m
PURIFICATION

AIrDucl/Chimnay
(SaanlngftRapab. Fiea
SnMybwpedanft 
ENknaMel 2834999.

UtdekaewBi 
Detrlwd

itepitodr

ftfifteel-MMST-OB

M OtiE SHOW -  S ILV IR
JBW W JIV Coma ona coma 
M. Ladaa ooma ft hma fun, 
soma tea, while you look 
over, X-Maa morohandtee. 
2404 E  248L Bkl Spitog, IX. 
78720 T N »  MfEEKEND 
O N L Y IO M -S I.S JO S JX ) 
p jn . Nov. 1 ft E  8.SJII. • 
Sifun.

Sitogar bass guRar/Fandar 
amp, #350; cellular bag 
phone, hands -free 
opemlion, $175; Olymlpus 
35mm automatic camera, 
dato/Hma stamp, $50. Cal 
264-7936,1

1950 Willis Jaap 4WD 
$2000.; For Sale or Lsaaa: 
4(X)0sq.fl. garaga w/ 1411 
Overhead doors, reateurant, 
warahousa ft storage lol in 
Colorado City. Sail all for 
$20,000. or laasa for 
$300Am. 9164944727.

FOR SALE
Kin wMh a lot of grasnware
$360. MngmafiressftbOK 

spring fttana 81S.00.
OvwNullBd couch $300. 
Eleciric stove $360. CM  

2644306.

FOR SALE: Partnaiship in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonwia V46 $27400. 
CM EddtoCcle 2634000.

FOR SALE; Washer $90 ft 
Dryer $95. Both work Not a 
matching aeL 915-2634895 
after 640.

Big Screen TV  for sale: 
Taka on small monthly 
payments. See locally. 
1-8004964970

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

20to Annivstsaiy Dtecounte 
Cahaa, Flowers. Aichas ft 

Abras 
2874191

HALLOWEEN  
HEADQUARTEflS 
MASKS- MASKS -  

MASKS
-Wiga-

MoaaLahaRd.Fao 
3934344 M on.-Thur. 

11-8pm R i -  SaL 11-9pm.

Factory Direct New sofa ft 
lovesaat sets. $539. 
Branham FumMura 2004 W. 
4ti

STO R E FIXTU R ES for 
sale. J $ L Emporium. 
2644313
C el’ etery Lot For 

S ale

3 Spaces svafisbtojn the 
O a n w  of diftet 'Buy M 3  at 
$1800 or ‘b r^  ]^J$7P0. 

Roy ■Contact
267-6446.

toy ' Tubbs

HOUSES For S ale

3 bdr., 1 bath. Matal roof, 
newly carpeted. 1104 
Mullberry. $15,000 Firm. 
CM 2634689.

LETEXPER CN CEBE  
YOUR GUIDE

ERA REEDER, 
REALTORS 

287439$-2874667 
S06E4tt)

ONCEm AW HH.E~.w e  
list a real bargain... This is
ill Darling 3 bedroom brick 
horns w ii)(central haatWr, 
updated kMchan arxf carport 
in super localion for only 
$3280011

SIP HOT CHOCOLATE in
front of the massive brick 
fireplace in ffte ivinglamiiy 
room on coid writer 
evenings; enjoy privacy of 
sequestered Sulto, 
taks advantage of tw  low, 
low price of tote KIghiand 
Souto tradNtortel homal Just 
$106,0001!

A NORMAN ROCKW ELL
SETTINQ for Thanksgiving 

idtofinc^(Xrmer, in this <
KIghland Souto horns. 
kivWng dan has fid brick 
jlrytace, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 
bsffis. Mriintonrinre free pool 
arxf tettdscapjng. Room to 
parkAcars. Just$110,000.

A PLACE TO  HANG 
YOUR HEART: This 
sedudsd 3 bedroom, 2 bato 
homaonl 1/2 acres has 
ctaan contemporary fines 
warmed by rustic, natural 
materials. Largs 
oomfortabla fivlng rooms 
has lloor to oaltog Ireplacs. 
O omafic toft room opane to 
(Bstairs pafio. Open to 
obarsl

CHARM, WARMTH ft 
TRAOmONAL 
ELEGANCE in M s Colaga 
Park home. WM ptesss tw
rTKWt dtectiminsfiing buyer. 
A Txjfil to toks NT fsnMy

afirnknafbr
today’s caauN IMng. A
largs, frisndly hHchsn wMh

maatoorl
3 »2 .JiM  $82400.

COME TO  OUR HOME 
BUYER SEMmAIM

1987-Tussday,Octabar 
630 PM at tw  Dam
CommunRy CarHsr-*Afi 
YoUVsEvwWtentedTo 
Know About Buyfeig A 
nornaor uswng a rnms
Lowi’

Nawhr rwiKxtoted $ bad, 2 
U  batfs rww aNL Ntefwn 

oM/8.421 W * l over 
4ft800j00OM2884648

Monday. Od

K X IS EFO R fi
PMWRw PHHOUBQ 2

lufibaiiXNawatei
oabns.42lWsN

2760880
KanayBukte

Lg. 2 bd.. 1 
ivingroom, ref.

,garra,prtwai 
I00.2B7-S$27400.287-3040.

Collaga Park, bri 
3-1-1,_Moaa Sch 
owrwr Hrasica. 287̂

FOR SALE: 1870
badroom, 2. bait 

1 (fining \•vtog and (
•taly rarr 
' syiMam, 

IH / A ,fir^  
Harvard. 270-2 
2838660.

IPAVCASHI
H O U S K

(luick,oourteousn
DonHanMns.806-:

By owrwr 3 br, 2 
living areas, 22.1 
ca/ch Open House 
26.24  pm. 267-81

I’M MAD ... at ba 
doni give real ast 
beireuse of ba( 
problems or 
employnwnL I do, 
Kirk, Homeiarxt M 
(254)947-4475.

2 bd.. centr 
appfianoas, now ro 
binds, 1/2 acre. 26 
2634856.

WE LOVE mVol 
down payment 
cfuaMed veterano 
Key Home. Into 
are great, cal todi 
us start y<xir ner 
bull Kay Home. 2f

3 bdr. 2 bato, Hvir> 
utility, sap. apt. I 
carport. . feno 
2630577.

R5R ^ A L ¥  BY 
riAwdtoom, 21/21; 
2/car garage. 2/Hv 
laundry room 
drxlarbtock fencr 
(XxrwrlolinHtghlt 
2631246/263112(

199718X801 
bedroom/Iwo bei 

roof, 2x6 wafis.
rl

*7 yaars t̂o pay o 
bedroom l2 bato d( 
orchoosaapaym 
fit your budget. 1 
925% apr 
7 yrs. -  $435.00 
yrs. > $396.00 me 
-  $368.00 nxxTto 
$345.00monto, 
America Odessr 
Haora tsparxx

* Free credit api 
finefoi'marxifactu 
Se Habla  
1-800-7264881

DOUBLEWIDI 
Must Sel! 1997 2f 
dnublewida. Three 
two bait, steel frot
dtehwaeher, upgra 
Options Gatorelt: 
WHmovetoyour
Stardust MobfieF 
(915)6532332.

1998 Higher 
D(xjblewktes bu 
spedficaUorts wil 
like 2x6 walls, 
floors, 28x60 I 
Special ordered 
week delivery, 
available. All si: 
and Repos also t 
discount prior 
015428-7970.

MOBILE HOH 
eat s

1985 Modal. 14xS 
bedroom 1 ball, r 
refrigatorand stm 
CofTXtteteiy radon
C M a ^ -6 6 ».

(pidure of MobI

16x80 Mobile 
bedroexn 2 ba! 
building on 1 i 
50x80 fenced in 
2840461.

ITS  Here I It’s 
Hare 116' x 90’ I 
in Texas. Mores 
adoubtewida.Y< 
corrw aaa it tor 
Homes 4606 
M i d l a n d ,  
1-8064204177

ABANDO 
DOUBLEV 

A I  Hamas of 8 
916463-11 
1406426

----- DEERHUfi
'SPEQ/ 

Starts $1. 
AlHom aadfe 

916483-11 
1406426

QOODCREI 
CRED 

A I  HomssofS 
916463-1 
1406426

LErVOOTJOl 
CREO  

A lH onw acIf 
> 01648»1

1406428
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HOUSE FOR SALE 
Nem^ lamokM 3 bed 2 

M  b a m  Nm t M il Mkhan 
oi2ire.4t11MHlaMr.

‘ $«0800i)02B34S«ar 
27041800 

KsnnyBulden ‘

Lg. 2 bd., 1 iMdh. den, 
Mngroom, rsf. eirV central

V7JS00.
garage, pilwBoy twice. 
00.287-3040.

Codege'PaiK brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
onwiarlnanoe. 207-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, ^  bath fonnal 
Mving and dintng wNh don. 

'stely remodeied, 
tr awMern, RO unit,

IH/A, •rniaoe. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 
2038650.

or

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quMi, oourtsous lesponoe. 
Don HanMne, 808-7048064.

By owner 3 br, 2 bath, 3 
living areas, 22.3 sq. ft., 
calch Open House Sun. Oct 
26,2-4 pm. 267-8861.

I’M MAD ... at banks who 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. 
Kiifc, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)047-4475.

2 bd., central h/a, 
appianooe, now roof, carpet 
binds, 1/2 acre. 263-2011 or 
2633856.

WE LOVE m Veterans. $0 
down payment to any 
quaMied veteran on a NEW  
Key Home. Interest rates 
are great cal today and Isl 
us start your new custom 
bull Key Hems. 264-0440

3 bdr. 2 batti. Iving, dbiing, 
utility, sep. apt. in rear, 6 
carport. , fenced yard 
2630677.

FOR^AL^ BY75WNER 
44>edroam, 21/2 batvooms, 
2/car garage, 24Mng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dnderblock fence on large 
comer lot in Highland Souti 
283-1246063-1126.

Mobile Homes

100716X80 tvee 
bedroonVIwo ball, shing^ 

roof, 2x6 wais, apedci 
onlorod. Never ived in .

(915)

NO MONEY DOWN- 
LAND

or HOME EQUITY. 
A-1 HomaaolSanAngalo 

016 8 8M 1 «or 
1-6008268078 '

ONLY 1,0001 YourchdOK 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom gra 

owned homaa. Don’tirisa 
out twee bargoina won't 
loaO USA Homaa 4606 W. 
Wal, MUhndTx 520-2177, 
80-8203177

*7 years to pay on a new 3 
bedroom 2 ball doublewide', 
or choose a paymerS plan to 
lit your budget 10% down 
925% apr 
7 yrs. > $435.00 month, 8 
yre. > S3W.00 morSh, 9 yrs.
• $368.00 month, 10 yrs. « 
$345.00 month. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
Mana i-apanoi

* Free credit approval hot 
Ins for manufactured home 
Se Habla Espanol 
1-800-7250881

DOUBLEWIDE SALE
Must SeK 199728x52 
doublewtde. Three bedroom, 
two ball, steel front door.
dfohwasher, upgrade carpet 
Options Gaforer^.00 0 . 
m  move to your localon. 
Stardust Moble Homes 
(915)653-2332.

1998 Higher Quality 
Doublewldes buill to your 
specifications with features 
like 2x6 walls, plywood 
floors, 28x60 to 28x80. 
Special ordered for you! 3 
week delivery. Financing 
available. All sizes, Used 
and Repos also avaiable at 
discount prices. Ron, 
9155257970.

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE

1965 Modal. 14x52,2 
bedroom 1 ball, new 
raftigator and stove. 
Complatoly redone. $6000 
Cal ̂ -9 6 2 9 .

(piduroofMobleHome)

16x80 Mobile Home 3 
bedroom 2 bath without 
building on 1 acre land. 
50x80 tsTKad in backyard. 
2640451.

If s  Here I ITs Here I Ifs 
Here 116' x 90* toe fonoest 
in Texas. More sq. foot Iron
a double aMa. YouVa gotto

K todayl 
Homes 4608 W. 
M i d l a n d ,  
1-8008203177

Wall
T x .

ABANDONED 
DOUBLEWIDE 

A-1 Homea of Son Angelo 
915863-1162or 
1-0008266678

SPBCML
$1/100.

A-1 Homea Of San Angelo 
9158851182or 
1-80O6266978

'P ay oN your home faster 
toan your car. Orly 4 yaara 
to piaqr on 3 bedroom 
fumWwd moble home, 18% 
down, 10.25% var apr, 
$29$.00 par monto. Homes 
of America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  ' E s p a n o l  
1-915363<1861 
18057258881

1 6  2 BEDROOM aduK 
community unfurnished 
aparlmettts. Completaly 

rnodMed. now caipat new 
paint aH uWItlao paid, 
carport no pate plaiwa. 
GOOD IjOCATION. C a l 
267-3840 for more 
Mormalon.

1(x^,ibai),aptcha.Giotiit 
quiet Super vahia. On ale 
managamant Elf. $200.1 
bdr. $220.287-4217.

L l 'lf -  i . 'M M ' .H f  0

H' u.i ,( S

*Used homes as low as 
$1449.00 total price. Hornae 
of America Odessa. Tx. 
1-0153638881 
1-605725-0881 Se HaMa 
Eapatwi

BusirjESS Prop 
REfJT AL

Commercial Propertlea ter
sale or lease. Owner wW 
rtmodel to suit tenant. 
Temw ate negdonaMe. 4to 
8 Benton.La^ biSdtogfor 
oifice or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop separata oflice, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8806 weekends.

FOR LEASE, shop buldtog 
with office, 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 $ Sarrd Springs. 
$2S0/month. $2S0/deposit. 
Call 2655000 for more 
Mormalon.

Furnished  A p t s .

Furnished Effidetrcy Apt. 
408W. Sto.BilspMd. HUD 
approved. 263-4022 or 
6343686.

Apartments, houses, moble 
home. References required. 
2638044,2632341.

618 Gragg ST.1365 aq. it of 
office. Parking in front A 
rear. Cal 267-7449.

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
ad|acent grade school; 4 
bd.. 2 both. East side. $300 
par mo.
4 acres chakrad link fence 
with truck scales, steel 
box car, office 6  shed at

264
0610

UNFURrjISHED APTS.

$99 MOVE IN plus deposiL 
1Z 3  bdr. 2 b is paid. Low 

Rent!
2657811

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT

A-1 Homea cf San Angato 
915865119Ecr 
1-8008266678

LET VOUn JOB BE YOUR 
CREOm

A-1 Homea of Sen Angato 
•- 9158651162 or 

1805825897$
m V rn

FONDEROSAAPAITIIEfnS
‘ Furnished I  Unfurnished 

*AU Utilities Paid 
*Covered Parking 
*S «in u n in f Pools

142SE tthSt .2636319

B E A U T I F U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A M )
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL  
TERRACE  

APARTM ENTS
800 W. M arcy D rive 

2 ,2 6 3 ^5 5 5  M3.S000 ■

3 Badroom, 2 baOl, oanlral 
haat 6 air, dan, ferxwd yasd, 
umty room. 702 W. 18to, 
$565/mth, $250/dep.
267-7449.

Smal daan 2 bdr., wHh 
stove A raf.. 350/mon. 
ISCAfopDM 267-6666

T70I Aunnala5bdrclaan, 
new carpet, fenced yard. 
2633360

5 2 , CARPORT. $45(Vmo. 
pfuedapoaM. Avaiable Nov. 
1st 267-2296.

1610 Lartc 2 bdr., 1beto.no 
utiNtiee paid. t22S/mon., 
lOQUap. Col 267-7440.

Naat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bodi, 
adiaoant grada achool; 3 
bd., 2 bath, eraat aMa. 
$220 par m a 2148615

Unfurnished

Houses

2 - 2 bdr. housas, parly 
fomished. 2 -1  bdr. houaas, 
partly furnished. Call 
267-3104

Nice dean 2 bdr. 1 bath 
house at 1607 Sycanxm 
has new carpet farxwd yard 
A carport. 350/mon. A 
ISOMap. Cal 267-1543

3 BEDROOM. 2 beto, 2 car 
garage. Fkaplaoe, open floor 
plan, and sprinkler system 
Cal 267-4350.

2 bedroom house. Stove A 
refrigerator furnished. 
2634410.

Large 2 bedroom house 
Central alr/heat, fenced 
yard, lease, deposit, 
$300.00/mo. 263-6824, 
2657373.

Smal 2 bdr. house: Carpet, 
ceiirtg fans, fence. 235/ 
nrx>n. Non - smokers / no 
petsIRst. Adep. McDonald 
RaeAy2657616.

aunridora o i nahaal doctor 
recommended. 30 day 
guammee. Barbaaa(9l8) 
2358833

1986 Dodge Neon. 4-dr., 
Automaic. AM/FM Case., 
40K. deattl Hal. $3060. 
OBO. 267-2107Mtor 9pm.

REW ARD- Lost on Todd 
Rd. • Tubbe Addn. CM ire 
Pol - Mels Boston Terrier.

taring chain oolar. C al 
267-2753.2752753

PWUCWQTO5
NOm CE T O  A U . PERSONS 
HAWNQ CLASIS A Q A M 8T 

TH E  ES TA TE O F 
BEUIA H  MAE a a v  JORDAN 

9VDMDB m ns iw y wWi onpnv
LaMar* al TaMamantary lar Uta 
Ealala oT B E U L A H  M A E E IB V  
JORDAN war* l n u i d on Oclabar 
21ai. 1M 7 in Cauaa No. 1ZS31 
pacKNng in Hia County Court of 
Hoaard County, Tw aa, to; PATRI- 
C U  JANE B B Y  ANDERSON. 
Ttia iw t N n c* ot *uch P A IR C tA  

JA N E  BIBV  A N D E R S O N  is 
Midland, Ta «a s , Ihs poM olHco 
addrsss to: 5208 San Antonio, 

Taaa* 79707.

M * EMMS oMcIi to eunandy bsine 
admMMarad art raquitad to pro- 
•ant tM m  «MMn ttra Wna and Via
manrrar praacitoad by toa.
D ATED  Pia 21M day ot Octabar. 

1907.
PATIMCIA JANE BIBV 
ANDERSON 
1S22Ocl0bar27,1S97

2 bd, 1 boto, carport, fenced 
yard, neferorxras. 2^7259.

3 bedroom, 11/2 bato, 4219 
Hcvrtlton. CM  267-3841 or 
5664022.

iSt
All I*
Isf u  thi* Bewapaper 
U  SMbJoct to Iks 
M arat Pair Hsealat 
Act of less which 
wohcc 11 Ulctal to 
advcctlM *aay pra4w

ertwlaottoe borod oa
raeo, color. ro li(10B. 
M S  Off OfflSlS^
or OB teloatloa to' 
omWo cay *och

ThU aowtpopor wUl
oat kaowtaglT oe . 
hay elvortMlB$' 'lbr 
naLoMaW. wUAIa ie
vtSatioB of fh4lh*.
O e r  lo o ir r s  are h w o h y
laforaMd that aU

ikU aowrpapor ara 
availabla oe aa tqaal
opporMMUqr kailr

o f l n t e r

Has An Immediate Opening for 
A

PART TIME

SALES POSmON
Job requires mtiving, 

standing & lifting

A|^ly at the

Bpxing Oily
Doit 06DfeOC

GOOniTDO MTlMfl

Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for_____ voun
I®* 1st Week: You pay ftill price 

-if  car doesn’t sell..

■3* 2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

f** 3rd Week: Yon get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run yon car ad FREE!

Call our classified
d e p a r t n ^

lor Win MoiTNfloD It

f915J 263*7331

9UPCR 
CusmnEDAD

PUBLIC H O riM

ThaJtaaardOaMWrJ 
O to M to a o a

"^R E S TR U C TU R E  TH E  VWOE 
AREA NETW ORK (WAN)

Dannto
ana. loot 

E ls  Sprinp, T X  
70720. f1S40OStS7. SaMid Md> 
o a  ba I POIPIH  Suaupi sao pja. 
an Novaaifcar 10.1007 M oMoh

AdnibilMiaSv* Anna* and road 
Moud. Tbo Md* o e  Sian Stlab u- 
totod m M  SnM dMseninMton of bM 
award wHI bo mado at a tutor*

T* «iw ie *i au**lion* *houM b* 
dir*ol*d to T***a Brook*. 
C*aiput*r Sarvic**. Howard 
Cottop*. 9t5-204-SO M . Bidding 
quaation* d irtclad to Oonni* 
CharahwoU, Purehaaar, lo o t 
OtrdwaH Lana. Big Spring. TX  
79720. 915-204-5107. Howard 
County Junior Coitogu Oialrict 
r**sn*s Ois hgr* to iRscl any and 
albid*.
1920 Oototwr 2S S 27,1007

at to dtopasa or *0 and fw waM*
bMo Oia San Androa Fomialion. 
Oardon CHp *24* Laaaa. WaM 
NwWbar2eWO. Tb a) 
poaM waltol*eotid2 
of Qardan COy bt Oio JaHhouoa 
(Fuaaainan) PtoM. In Otoooooek 
County. Tha waals walor wiO bo 
bilaetod bao lOWa to Ow lubaur- 
laos dspdi totarvM train 2707 to

LEOAL A UTH O RITY: Ctwptor 27 
of tho Toaoo W alor Codo. oo
amandod, THIo 3 ol tho Toxoa 
Natural Rosourcaa Coda, oo

ol Ow O l Mid Oos DMMon of Om
W D W I  Of IWMM.
RotowM* tar 0 pubic twortog fcoai 
parooiw «4to con ohow Pwy ora 

lor

day*

I ol Ow appOcMton Mnuld b* 
Hod to wiiltog, wWwi Mtoan
ot publication, to tbo

Oil and Q as Divtoton. Railroad 
Commlaalan M Tana*. P. O. Box 
12007, Capitol Station. AusUn, 
Toxa* 7S711 (Totopbon* 512M63- 
S702).
ia210ctob*r27. tlS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E A N D  BY T H E  
A UTH O BITY OF TH E  S TA TE  O F 
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
T O : A. P  S L IG H  A N D  VALINA 
S L IG H  L Y T L E . D E F E N D A N T 
UENHOLOERS
and any and oil olbar unfcnoam 
ownar* or paraona. including 
advaiaa d atowrax. owaig or having 
or ctatoitog any lagM or oquitoblo 
intoioal in or Iton upon Ow toOow- 
n g  doocrOwd proporty doOnquonf 
to PtatoWto boiain. lor toxos. lowO: 
Lot Elovon ( I I ) .  Block Six (S). 
Suburban llolghlx AddMon to Ow 
C ly  ol Big Sprtoo. Howard (kxjnly.

Lot Twolvo (12). Biock Six (S). 
Suburban Holghto AddiOon to Ow 
C ly  ol Big Spitog. Howard County,

WMoh aaid proporty is dolinquani 
to rOalnldli tor tax** in Ow toOow- 
ing amount: 83.411.00. axekwivo 
ol inlaroM. ponaNoa. and coat*, 
and Owi* i* todudM to 00* tuO to 
addWon to Ow taaa* Ml toM xoar- 
aM. panakwa, and COM* Owroon. 
aOmrod by law up to and toriuOtog 
Ow day ot judgmoi* baroto.
You ara baroby noliliad Owl tuk 

has boon brouglil by HO W AR D  
C O U N T Y . E T  AL a t PlaintiH*. 
ogatoM ROMAN LOf>EZ. E T  AL a* 
DatondarO(x), by Airwndad Pabbon 
litod on tba Sib day ol Octobor. 
1097. in a csriain tu b  ttylad 
HO W AR D C O U N TY . E T  AL VS 
R O M AN  L O P E Z  A N D  W IFE. 
A N O EU TA  LOPEZ tor coOaclian ot 
Ow ttows on Hdd proporty a M  Owl 
aaid tull to now pandtog In  Ow 
Diatricl Court of Howard County. 
Toxa* 11001 JudtoWI OitOicl. and 
Ow M* numbor at said aud it T -I6 - 
11-4203 Owl Ow iwnwt ot Ml tax- 
ing unM vitiich m m m  and ooBact 
tax** on Ow proporty horainaboM 
doorrOwd, not mods podia* to tax 
tidL art NONE

wbo may tot up ttwir lax ciatow -  
barato aaak raoowary at daknquar* 
atW vqkwtoitotp* Ow PfPParty 
baratoobova doaedbad, Owraon up 
to and inekiding tho day of )udg-

aacuftog to* paytiwnl of iomo. at 
proxidadbylaw.

All patOax to Oil* auM, including 
Plainliitt. O ct*ndanl(*). and

ctoinw mO only tor any Wxat wNoh 
war* daOnquard on xaid proparly M 
Ow ttow Oiia aud wa* fdad but ad 
toxa* bacomtog dalinquant Owraon 
M any ttow Oiaiaotwr up to Ow day 
ot judgmorO. inckiding ad inwroit. 
panxMii. and ooM adowad by low 
Owraon. may, upon roquoM Owra- 
toto, bo rocouoraO horoin wdhoul 
furOwr cdalion or iwlica to any par- 
tiao horoin. and oN aaid partios 
■hoi IMw noOoo ol and p l ^  and 
atwawr to a* ctotow and pWodtogi  
now on Kto in aaid cauaos by ad 
other partios horoin, and oil ol 
Ihooa taxing unlit obova nomad 
«4w may inlarvarw barain and sal 
up Iboir roapoctivo lax claimx 
agaaiM xaid proporty.
You ora baroby commandod to 

appear and dotond such aud on 
Ow Krai Monday altar Ow axpira- 
Oon ol torly.b.0 (42) days tram and 
attar to* daW ol wauanco horaot. 
tbo oarrw boing the 24tb day ot 
Novombor. 1907 botoro tho 
Horwrabto DiaMol Court of Howard 
County, Toxa*. to bo beW at th*

to abow eouaa why tudgmani ahad 
not bo rondorod I<k  such laxst.

and torocloaurs of Hans, 0 any.

PUBLIC NOTICE

condomnlng said proparty and 
ordanng toractoaura of Ow conab* 
tutional and ttalulory tax Manx 
Owraon tor taxss duo Ow fbomliOx 
and Ow taxing und pdidax hsrsto. 
and Ihoao who may inlorvono 
horoin. togolbor wdb at inlerost. 
panadtoo, and coal* adoawd by tow 
up to and indudino Ow day ol judg- 
nwrO boron, and ad cools at Oil* 
aud.
laauad arat gnan urMtor my band 

and aaM ol ta U  court in Ow Cdy at 
Big Spring. Howard County. Toxat. 
Od* 3 day of Old . A  D 1907 
CoOaoo Barton 
C to ik o lO w D ia M c lC ^  
•RboMtrttotMV; « - '  *
110*1 JudkxMOitpitl 
1612 Octobor 27 0 

3.1907

IN T H E  NAM E A N D  B Y T H E  
A UTH O RITY OF TH E S TA TE  O F  
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E S Y  
(W E N  AS FOLLOWS 
TO : JAIdE SHARP 
and any and all olbar unknown 
ownsrs or paraona. Including 
arbmraa elalmanto. owing or having 
or claiming any logM or oqudabto 
InliroM to or Ho t  upon toa tolow- 
tog dosertbad proparty rtodnquanl 
to PtaortOft barain. tor taxaa, li>4idl: 
Tba EaM-HaX (E/2) ol a 6 00 Acr* 
tract out of Ow Soutiwoot Quaitor 
(SW/4). of Sacaan Thirty-Two (32). 
Block Tbiity-Two (32). Townalxp- 
Orw-Souto (T1S). Howard Obtoly. 
Taxaa. witb lb* 0.00 Acr* tract 
being mor* parOctdarly daccribad 
on Exhdid A. Allaetwd twroto and 
fncofpofffidDO nDCDwi d m  ■ rMppawo

and the** who may inlorvono 
barain. togoOwr with all totorost. 
pxnaWai. and coM* adowad by taw 
ip  to artd including Ow day ol |udg- 
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Soction 32. Block 32. T - l -S .  TSP  
Ry. Co Survey. Howard County. 
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TUESDiJffaOCT.lS: 
Muclrfiappens that eaaaaa 

you to (meation this yaar; go 
within And anfwara. Alao, 
obtarva your motives, con
scious and unconscious. Your 
aarareneas Is increai^  through 
your wflhngness to t>peh up to 
new ideas. Soul-searching 
enhances your profossional sta- 
tusn as well as your personal 
confidence. If you are single, 
romance blossoms. However, 
do your homework and make 
sure this person is emotionally 
available. If attached, you and 
your mate need special time 
together to reconnect on deep 
levels. Share some of your own 
emotional exploration. LIBRA  
understands more than you 
know.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult I

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) /
Defer to others. Reach out for 

another, and you’ll get your 
point across. Make that extra 
effort. Closeness marks-conver
sation. The unexpected occurs 
with a friendship. Be ready to 
roll with the ups and downs. 
Expsuid your horizons, and be 
w illing to break patterns. 
Tonight: Say yes to a 
request.*****

TAURUS (AprU 25May 20)
Stay focused on your work. 

You get a lot done, very quick
ly. A  partner’s insight helps 
eliminate red tape. Take their 
suggestions with grace; they- 
have great ideas. A  boss makes 
a positive and unexpected 
change that supports you. 
Tonight: Woik hard.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You are full of ideas, but also 

listen to a partner. 1%ey give 
you key feedback. There is 
always a naughty side to you, 
and it is likely to flare. Go with 
the spontaneous. If available, a 
flirtation could be building. If 
attached, a little flirting could 
send temperatures up. Tonight: 
Just say yes.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You can’t help but prioritize 

right now. Trust your limits, 
and make what you want hap
pen. A  partner surprises you 
with news. What you thought 
would never change, does. 
AftW: the. initial Jolt, you need-^ 
to rethink. New Insights permit 
a new door to open. Tonight: 
Happy at home.****

LEO (July 25Aug. 22)
Chat up a storm, and be 

direct with others. They appre
ciate your feedback. You love 
the spontaneity of your associ
ates. Give them permission to 
be whimsical Unusual creativi
ty and vitality mark your 
choices. Let your imagination 
spin. Tonight: Bat those baby

bines, b ro w n s o r  giesits.***** 
VIRGO (Aug. 25SfS>t 22)
Your more potssDsive side 

emerges when dealing with  
fam ily and career. Let yonr 
imagination flow with a Cunily 
member. The unexpected 
occurs at work. Your wiHing- 
ness will help you adapt«  the 
long run. You might be up for a 
change at home, too. Tonight: 
Pay bills.***

LIBRA (Sept. 250ct 22)
Your allure is evidenL even if 

a loved one acts in an unpre
dictable manner. They might 
be overwhelmed by the animal 
magnetism you project You are 
adaptable and m i^ t  choose to 
approach a touchy person dif
ferently than you have hi the 
pest. Tonight Your call***** 

SCORPIO (Oct 25NOV. 21) 
Much is going on behind the 

scenes that you might not be 
aware o f  However, you can see 
by another’s actions where 
there might be a m isunder
standing. You might want to 
redesign your flnanc^ (^ffer- 
ently or change your banking 
habits. Tonight: Curl up with a
ffiwl hnnlt ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Zero in on what you want. 
Remain in charge of your life, 
perhaps by canceling an 
appointment or maybe letting 
go o f a commitment that no 
longer serves you. You are 
more in touch with your long
term goals. Go with the ele
ment o f surprise. Tonight: 
Wherever you are, the action
|g^*****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Use instincts with a boss or 
someone you consider in 
charge. You might have a very 
different point o f view than 
they do. In a situation where a 
power struggle (Could happen, 
check in w ith yourse lf and 
examine your motives. Stop 
and buy a lottery tickeL  
Tonight: Be noticed.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 25Feb. 18) 
As usual you bring an air of 

excitement and the unexpected. 
Part of the reason others find 
you novel is that your percep
tions and point o f view  are  
very diRierent. Discussions 
could change a friend’s point of 
view. Flow w ^  the moment.

' Tonight:
den path.****' ,  ̂ ^ ,
«  0 i I / -

PISCES (Feb. 15March 20) 
Your insight is appreciated, 

though in discussion you might 
be startled by a revelation. You 
will have a moment of illumi
nation. A  partner is key to this 
process. Work i$ demanding; 
follow through and leave more 
pleasant pastiihes for later. 
Tonight: Your door opens to

Schooling at home gets 
low marks from teachers
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HOTawWe Dtolrtol Court *1 Howard 
Coaxoy. Taaas. M  b* N*M M Ois 
eewSwaae OwMetOian and OtoM 
to ahMO aa on wtiy M pitotO Mial
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DEAR ABBY: I had to write 
you after reading the column 
on the merits of home-school
ing. I am a fourth-grade teacher 
who has taught for many years.

Abby, 1 cringe every time I 
hear the words “hom5schcx)l- 
ing.” I am sure that the stu
dents who wrote you were sin
cere; and yes, there are some 
advantages to being home- 
taught

However, my experience has 
taught me that without excep
tion, children who come into 
my class after being home- 
taught have large gaps in their 
education. They tend to read 

w ell and 
w r i t e  
u s i n g  
p r o p e r  
gram m ar  
a n d  
sp e llin g ,  
but their 
writing is 
stilted and 
d i s o r g a 
n i z e d .  
Social sci
ences are  
l a c k i n g  
and sci

ence is a foreign word*. 
Furthermore, they can’t prob- 
lem-solve in cooperative 
groups, which is an esaentlal 
skill in the job market o f today.

Today’s education involves 
more than Just the basics. 
Students need to understand 
concepts, and that problems 
can be approached in more 
than one w ay and can have  
more t l ^  one aohition.

Teaching is a fhll-time job, 
and I have never met a parent 
who can give his/her children 
the quality oH educatlcm I can 
offer. -  BETTY M O N T 
GOM ERY, D IAM O N D  BAR, 
CALIF.

DEAR BETTY: Thank you for 
w riting. I heard from many

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

enthusiastic home-schcroled stu
dents; however, it is important 
to hear the views of profession
al educators. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: It’s amazing 
that so many readers give  
home-schooling high marks. I 
never would have attempted it. 
In high school I had four years 
of English, French amd history; 
two years of Latin, chemistry__ 
and physics; and one year of 
Edgebra, plane and solid geome
try and trigonometry. Not 
many parents are qualified to 
teach these subjects more than 
20 years later.
. > ^en  our son was oiroUed in 
advanced biology, his teacher 
held up the textbook and said, 
“More than half the contents of 
this book are new since your 
parents attended high school’’

A  high level o f literacy is 
commendable, as is an early  
foundation in the humanities, 
but I doubt that would have 
been suffleient for our two chil
dren to gain admission to. let 
alone graduate with honors 
from, two Ivy League colleges. 
— DALLAS DAD

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better convorsation- 
alist and a more attractive per
son. order ” How to Be 
Popular.”  Sand a business
sized, self-addreseed envelope, 
plus check or rntmey ordo* for 
$3.95 ($4-50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Walt! Ineiead of spend! 
a few minutes tahing 
out the trash ...

..you epent 40 hours 
ana ̂ 5,000 on how to
get out of It

7f

^ou7dU ac 
t i V i g t h e  

trash Out I 
V Here I

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

BEETLE BAILY

w H f f f f  m m  
you Been,
SeETLEl

YOU w m  
p in v iM  A  
T A im f

m

i

I
f*

'fMMTHKAOdo ^TRVTVSeRuiT
COR fOMfruNe/SALAD nurrce
U6HT AND MOr 
TOO i - \ ;
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'*«ant ' \ mv uikch>our O 
ANCmCKF 1 NEARL/
O N E?

FAMILY CIRCUS D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

ill

“Who needs Tamagotchis for 
pets? Mine are GLAD- 

l-GOTCHAs!" 'Vm not up to anything. I'm smt down H0t£"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths A S S ^ A T E D  PRES^
Today Is Monday, Oct. 27, the 

seotti'day 6fi 1997; Thera are 66 
days left in the-yiaat. '*

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 27. 1787, the first of 

the Federalist Papers, a series 
of essays calling for ratification 
of the U.S. Constitution, was 
published in a New York news
paper.

On this date:
 ̂ In 1796. the United States and 

Spain Signed the Treaty of San

THE
T t t

Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Hunlod animak 
5 Church paiU.
9 Messy persoir

13 Yemeni port
14 Hoi beverage
16 FretKh writer
17 Familiar trio ■
20 GoW. in Madrid
21 TaM grass
22 -.-dawn * 

l'*

1 2 3 4

1i
17

20 B
23 F

|14
h i

(di80ounle4
23 Answer
25 African river
26 Kalep
27 Coastal dly
28 Watched 
31 Raocodh*s

cousin
34 — au rhum
35 — mater
36 Mirage
39 Chocolate . 

coolde
40 r ^ d e — ■
41 Center
42 Soap ingraiSenf
43 Lartd measure
44 Health resort
45 Jogger’s gafi
46 Roof part 
50 Knitecase
53 Headfcrer
54 Operate
55 Postcard 

greeting
58 Too > I
59 Grassy plain
60 Amde
61 Joy
62 D ^ t o a p o r t l
63 Simple

■1 53

55
sa

51 1

It

r 10 11 12

I

57

■60
|S3

by George Urquhart

12 WEiam —

DOWN
1 Croc’s ton
2 Reoare
3 ORoa notes
4 Finis
5 Shoes
6 JMibed
7 Foodlah
8 LongSme 
SEnioywRi

l O M i n i  
11 Imnsl

Cassid/l
15 Navy VIP
18 Poignantly 

unsktodod
19 Sentry's cal
24 Courtyard
25 Arietocralic
27 *Common 

Sensed author
28 Loatorre’s 

teoUrrg
29 Bftrfcal prophet
30 Osaire
31 UnruMed
82 ‘Grand Ole
33 Suhto —
34 —  out (utter 

•bruptlW
36 Cambodkn or 

Korean
37 Intoafcatlrrg 

iouid
36 Game official
43 Bahamian
44 Achoaa Glaes

10/27/97
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45 U.S. lake
46 Shottrand

47 Actress Garbo 
46 Fahirrg gear 
49 Foe

50 Loot
51 Elevation
52 Being: Let.
53 Usee mop
56 Utile one: sull.
57 Make haste
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Lorenzo (also known as 
Pinckney’s Treaty), which pro
vided for free navigation of the 
Mississippi River.

In 1858, the 2Gth president of 
the United States. Theodore 
Roosevelt, was bom in New 
York City.

^n 1880, Theodore Roosevelt 
married Alice Lee.'' ■

In 1904, the first rapid transit 
subway, the IRT, opened in New 
York City.

In 1914, author-poet Dylan 
Thomas was born in Swansea. 
Wales.

In 1938, Du Pont announced a 
name for its new synthetic 
yam: nylon.

In 1947, “You Bet Your Life,’’ 
starring Groucho Marx, pre
miered on ABC Radio. (It later 
became a television show on 
NBC.)

In 1954, Walt Disney’s flTst 
television program, titled 
“Disneyland” after his yet-to-be 
completed theme park, pre
miered on ABC.

In 1967, Expo ‘67 closed In 
Montreal

In 1978, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin were 
named winners of the Nobel 
Peace Prize for their progress 
toward achieving a Middle East 
accord.

Ten years ago: South Korean 
voters overwhelmingly
approved a new constitution, 
establishing direct presidential 
elections and other democratic 
reforms. Associated Press corre
spondent Terry Anderson, a 
hostage in Lebanon, spent his 
40th birthday in captivity.

Five years ago: The govMn- 
ment reported that the U.S. 
gross domestic product grew at 
an inflation-adjusted annual 
rate of 2.7 percent In the third 
quarter of 1992. Friends of 
Queen Elizabeth II staged an 
elaborate celebration for the 
40th anniversary of her ascen
sion to the British throne.

One year ago: U.S. envoy 
Dennis Ross shuttled between 
Jerusalem and the Palestinians’ 
Gaza Strip headquarters, trying 
to finesse a deal to start an over
due Israeli withdrawal fh>m 
Hebron.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
“Tonight Show” executive pro
ducer Frederick DeCordova Is 
87. Actress Teresa Wright is 79. 
Actress Nanette Fabray is 77. 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer and 
sportscaster Ralph Klner is 75. 
Actress Ruby Dee la 78. F(»iner 
Secretary trf State Warren M. 
Christopher is 71 Pianist Floyd 
Cramer is 64. Actor-oomedlan 
John Cleese is 58. Country 
singer Lee Greenwood is w . 
Actrew Carrie &iodgress is 51. 
Rock hiuslcian Garry Tallent 
^ ru oe  Sprlngsteap A  the. B 
Street B a ^ )  is 41 Author Ftiui 
Lebowitz is 47. Actraeff «id TV  
perBOoallty Jayne Kennedy- 
Overton is 46. Actor Peter Firth 
iB 44.
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